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PART 1. 
/ 

(a) INTRODUCTION AND 'k POSSIBLE PATH OF INFECTION'Wri'H 

BACILLARY DYSENTERY. 

THE early appearance qf bacillary dysentery among troops in " 
the Near East, and also among the troops of the Central' Powers, 
and its later occurrence, in Fra~ce, carries in its train a ~potenpial 
outbreak that might even ,hold up any offensive that was launched 
'it the disease once obtained a footing.' " " , 

Inoculation against diseases of the 'enteric group' has removed 
, the danger of these diseases from being a source of anxjety to com-

manders:ofa,rmlesin ~he field...' , , 
His quite pmlsible that an effective'dysentery vaccine would'do 

the same in the case of that disease also. 
: Dysentery vacciri~\ in the'pal')thas been 'prohibitive on account 
of the ,severe local reaction caused by the subcutaneous inoculation 
of killed dysentery bacilli, especially those of the Shiga-Kruse type; 
That this reaction has been overcome will be shown in this paper. ' 

, What amount', of. immuuity can be induced by means ofa 
, dysentery'vaccine consif?ting ofthe dead' bodies of dysentery bacilli? 

, The first point to be remembered,is 'that' the dysentery baqillus, 
as a general rule~ does not, cause the 'bacillremia seen,in the' majority 
of Qther diseases for which prophyliwtic inoc~lation is employed. " 
The bacillrnmia ~which is on rare occasions seen in ,the 'mise of 

'Bacillus dysenterim ,(Shiga) infection is of course an exception" to 
this rule. On toe other hand a prophylactic va'ccine' against 
.cholera is certainly of use; in this ~isease we have, something' 
approa.ching the same condition. , 

, The, s~cond point to consider is the manneJ' of' starting of 'an' 
'infection in the case of bacillarY,dysenterJ.. , ' " 

Take for exampk ,th~ labomtQry experiment of. a rabbit inocu
lated subcutaneously with a,' lethal c dose, ofrIiving B. dysenterim 

; (Shiga). '\ \ < '" ' 

The animal almost invariably suffers from diarrhooa, unless the' 
dose is so larg'e that it dies of paralysis first, wastes, and sooner or 
later suffers from pa~alysis which in most cases is of a Baraplegic 
type affecting the hind quarters. ! ' , 

,Post mortem,the large' b.ovvel if'; inje,Cted, swollen,showing 
hremorrhages, - and~t times even ulceration: The, mesenteric 
gl/ands aJ;'e enlarged. The spinal' cords of rabbits dyib,g: from 
dysentery show chromatolysis of the anterior root ganglia. 

" , 
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H. Graeme Gibson (il7 

Now dysente ry toxin when inocnlated subcutaueously ill rabbits 
has ex~ctly the same pathological effects (sec fi gs . 1 and 2). 

Th is toxill, Ot' father endo-toxin, alth OLlgh it has selective act ion 
on the mucous membrane of the large bowel and 011 the nervous 
system, apparenLly consists of one part on ly. Colonel Firth showed , 

(a) (u) 
~"' I O. l.-{a) l.a.rge intest.ine of rabbi t <lying of dose of Shiga. tox in , showing ccdema, 

and hremorrbage of gut wa.ll : (6) lJonnnllarge intestine of a rabbit. 

that Shiga toxin if clllul si lied with th e IUU COU S membrane of th e 
large bowel and allowed to stand W:1S afterwards harmless to 
rabbits, not on ly not causing any gut lesions but the "n im"1 did 
not become paralysed. 
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',. {US ' •• PrepaTatiOn_ afa Vaqcine against BaCillaTY Dyse~tery.'· 
.' , 

See~ng ih.at; the 'dysentery bacilli do not form' ahy appreci~ble 
, amount oholuble toxin it is extremely improbable, if not impossibe, 

- that the ulceration of the n;mcous membra~e, ""which ,is caused by 
the toxin 'alone, cJtn be produced by . the, toxin from the bacilli 

; , which an~ present in the lumen of.the gut. " , \" 
Where else cQuld the pacilIi find,a lodger~ent, multiply, 'and, 

. - eventually break: downsettirig f'i-ee t4eir endo-toxin ? ,. 
In c,ases of dysentery in man the mesenteric glands are also 

, enlarged post mortem;andfrom these ,the dysentery bacilli' may be ' 
recQverecL A possible focus: of infection is.hmiIediately· apparent,: 
,the, glang,s be~oming infected by ,invasion of the bacilli vi!], .the 
ducts in the gut wa.ll and Iacteals; , I \ 

\. ,The breaking down of the bacilIj in themesen'teric glands sets 
free the toxin, .which then acts on the .mucous' membrane of the 
large -intesti'ne, carising ulchs, which when J6r~ed ~fford an' 

," additional nidus in whi~htl;e bacilli- can grow. .,' , 
If. this'hYP9the~is as'to the mode ~i infection, is true even,'more 

, should prophylactic i~oculation 'be of ' some use~ for, as\ antibodies \ 
'when; once formed are'presept in all' body·fluids the bacil1i .. w~)Uld ' ' 

, be attacked seriatim before' thefcould get the upper .hand. .' , 
, Tpis paper <I;lndeavours ,to"showthat at least agglutinins ang 

,baCteri.cidin!> are formed ip the blood' of inoculateg. 'individuals., 
and that their blood has. /also someanti~toiic 'properties' -when 
injected into r,abbitswithseveral letbai dosesiof, toxin,' ,Theprelim-.' 

, , inary experiments 'In this'pap~r deal only withcB.dysenterim (Shiga) \ 
vaccine,as thi's vaccine beitigthe m9st" toxic is the' one that has 
always caused the InQst trouble: ' " 

(b) PRELIMINARYExPE~n1:EN'rS WITH SFJNsiTIZ'ED NACCINE: 

'. These . experiments with sensitized vaccihesw~l;e carri~d o~t at 
'the beginn'ing,' ~f 19).6, andwereabaricionedovVingto thep~oionged 
reaction produced even, with sm'all dpses. " ,', . ' 

The vaccine was prepared in the manner gi'yen bel~w .. 
The dysentery (Shiga) bacilli were gro",wp. for twenty-four hours 

on agar, A sllspension was then made in: norma'r salin~ and' . 
undiluted;anti-d:ysenteric serum was added to it .. ' This was allowed. 
to remain_in contact with ·it, for.twenty-rour hours atrOOni 
temper~tu~e;" The pacilli were then cep.trifuged down tQ the bottom 
of the tube and the serum ana saline pipetted off. The bacill~ 
were next· washed in normal saline, which I was then removed· and 
fresh saline a_dded whicb contained one per :c~nt carbolic acid. " " 

,. 
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:,'Fhesuspellsion W(LS standardized DY the opacity -methoCl. ' "_ 
Two individuals as well as a number Of rabbits were inoculated 

'- with this ~~'ricin~~ ~ . 
Inthe case' ofthe two mell the first dose was the same in each- • 

,'0'5 cubic centimetref\bf the v.accine' co~taining 50 million sensitized 
B. dysenterire (S,higa). In the first man the reaction was at first 

,slight, but on the fourth day after inoculatioll there was' corisid~rabl~' 
, , I, '. , 

tenderness'of the arm. around the site of inoculation. This was 
followed by\ a,sbniewhat ihd\ll:ated swelling that lasted fo~' ,ten' 
days. - A second dose was- not given," 

In the ,case at the se9pnd man ,there was again considerarble 
tenderness round the site of inoculation after the first dose. A ' 
second dose ~as given fourteen days after'the first. - ~ " 

, In this instance the dose was 100 million' bacilli divided into 
'two parts of 50 ;~illiori: ~ach. T,hiswas injected subcutaneously 
'below both clavicles. 'fhis dose did not cause so much ,tenderness 
as the first dos~; but there was' quite a noticeable"re[t~tion for· 

- about a week: iThere was no general. 'reaction -after allY of the 
inoculations. ' 

" Although the, reactions were not, excessive in either, man it yvas 
thought that they weEe 'too great to warrant the use ?f 'vaccine on 

·a large scale in the';Army ;at the same time it was quite obvious , 
" that the dosage could' not be increas~dto any extenp, and with the 

dosesgiyeh,the -antibody production was , not' great as far 'as, 
laboratory experiments could demonstrate. " ", , 

I have since heard that the second' individual:' inoculated 
. contracted ,bacillary dysentery, due, to' a B. dysentel'ire" (S,higa) 
infection two mopths after inoculation, 

(0) ANIMAL EXPE~UM~NTS W~TH B, dysenterire, (SHIGA) VACCINE 

MIXED Wl'iIi ANTI-DYSENTERIC SERUl}f AS -ri'sED 'FOR THERA-

, ·~PEUTlC PURPOSE,S,... . \ -
/, 

It was then d~~ided tci tryt'he effect of giving the vaccine Inixed 
withanti-dysen~eric se,nim with the idea-that the ar{ti-endotoxin 
in the serum would neutralize the ~ndotoxin of the bacilli. ' 

, '_ +,his method :has been used in Japan, and' from a report, of 'the 
, Tokio Institute thedosag~ seems to be as fbllows :~ '. /; 

.. 

The first dose is one cubic centimetre of. vacci'ne containing, 
-two milligrammesof dysentery-bacilli consisting of strains .of 
Shiga, Flexner!' and" Y," presumably in equal proportions', A~ 

'equal ,part of ahti-dysenteiic serum is, given at the saniet'lme, . , - ( 

; \' , ' 

.', --
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62Q, Preparation ala Vaccine against Bacillary Dysentery 
,,\ j 

thQugh whether-this'isgiven mixed with the vaccine Qr given by 
a separate'injectiQn, t have been unable to find Qut,- . 
. 'rhe seco_nd dQse is giveq. fQilr days' later; again' one cubic, 

., ceptimetre of vaccine is given and mixed with the serum in the 
prQPQrtionof fou~-parts va~cine to one part serum. ' , _ 

.' The Japanese state that satisfactory results were obtained, brit 
no. detailed evidence is produced to this effect nor are any results 
of experiments as to antibody prQductiQn published. . 
; In the present experiments the first step taken was to ascertain 

whether anti-dysenteric serum WQuld prevent the death Qf a rabbit' 
when inoculated ~ith a· dQse Qfvaccine which caused ,the death 
of a rabbit,when given alone. - . . 

The vaccine was prepared in'the follQwing way ;-
The bacilli were grQwn' Qn agar {Qr'twenty-hours and washed 

Qff with normalsaline~. A sample Qf the.suspension was t~ken fQr 
standardizatio~, which was dQne by cQunting in' a shallow cell 

. counting chaplber by dark-ground illumination, 
The remainder of' the ,suspensiQn was kilIea by the addition _ 

Qf Qne per cen.t carbQlic acid, and diluted to the required strength 
with nQrmal saline having a 0'5 per cent _carbolic CQntent: 

The anti-dysenterlc serum used for this experfmE:lnt was. that 
issued by the Lister Institute fQr therapeutic purposes. 

The first series Qf rabbits used fQr experiment' is shown in,' 
Table I, - . 

No. 1 rabbit was given 5QO million bacilli (Shig~) prepared in 
th~ waystatedaoQve. This was injected subcutaneously into. its
flank. ,No. seru,mwas giv.en,the rabbit aCting, as' a cQntrol. 

No.. 2. rabbit was given two. c\lbic centimetres of serum into Qne 
flank and 50d .m.illion bacilli into the Qther; bQth were injected at 

. the ,same time, , ' 
:No. 3 r~bbit was given first two. cubic centilllEitres of!;j'erum 

. arid 509 miqion bacilli' one hour 'later; both'inQcullltiQns being 
subcutaneous. ' 

. No. 4 rabbit; was given ,500 million bacilli mixed with t'WQ -
cubic centimet~es Qf serum. -, 

'No. 5 rabbit was inoculated intravenously with 50Q million 
bacillI mixed with two cublceentirnetres Qfserum.: --

On the follQwing day !'tll the rabbits ~tlre,well and feeding with -
the exception of rabbit No. 1 (the' control). This rabbit was off 

, '-. its fQQd and suffering from diarrhooa. . " .' 
. ItbecaI1?-e paralysed in its 'hind quarters arid died on' the third, 
day. after inoculation. ,Post mortem there' was. considerable 

.' < 
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H.Grg,eme Gibson 621 

inflammation of the tissues round, the site of inoculation, and 
some· injection of the,.gpt with' enlargement of the: mes~nteric/ 
glands, but otherwise ho' macroscopic ,signs of disease .... 

' .. Microsco'pic examination of the· cqrp, showed the presence of 
chromatolysis of the anterior 'root ganglia. '. '. 

Agglutinins'7Tlie agglutinin content of the sera of the four 
rabbits. was estimated ':::one month' later,and in: no case could any 
aggluti~~tion 1:>e~emonstrated. . '.' . ..' -"-. 

From this experiment it was semi that the giving of'the anti..·' 
serum with the vaccine neutralized. the toxic action' of the bacilli, 
whether it was 'givenseparately or mixed with ·thevaccine .. At . 

. ! the same time; owinK to the absence of agglutinin in the blood of : 
theanirhals" inoculated the doubt was· raised in

l 
my mind as to 

whe'ther the antiserum, besi'des' neutralizing 'the toxin, had not 
also 'neutralized, tbe antigenic properties of the. vaccine. ' Asa . 
result of this, it oc'curred to Ille that if the.anti-bacterial substances. 
in the'serum could be removed and' the anti-endotoxin left,'. this 

. difficnlty would J>e overcome. . . ' " ' 
.' An attempt to do .thisbyi~bsorption of the seru1I}was carriedout 

( as·.follows :-\. . "' . 

.(d) . EXPERIMENTS ~ WITH VACCINE MIXED WITH 

"ABSORBED" ANTI'DYSENTER:IC SERUM. AND A COMPARISON 

BETWEEN THE 'AGGLUTININ PRODUCTION IN THIS GROUP OF 

ANIMAL'S AND THE 'GROUP INOCULATED WI'+H THE WHOLE 

. SERUM. 

The s~rum was absofbedby, adding twenty cubic centimetres 
\ of the serum to it twenty-four hour culture of B. dy;enterice (Shiga) 

on agar in a Roux's bottle,arid then replacing the mixture in the 
37b C. incubator' .for four hours. It was found that ,the serum had 
not been sufficiently 'treated to fully take out 'all the agglutinin.an(l 

;so the absorption process was repeated. . . 
After this\se~ond time' it was found that all the agglutinin had 

been removed. The serum after absorption was centifuged, but 
it was impossible to remove all the bacilli by this me~hod" The 
remaining bacilli can be killed by fractional sterilization at 55° C 
for half an hour on three consecutive days: . (Later, filtration of 
the absorbed serum was resorted to.) . , 

The following experi'mentwas done' to ascertain whether 
bactericidlns had been removed as w~ll as the agglutinins; - A fiftieth 

. , I . 

of a cubic centimetre of diluted serum, complement, and suspension 
'of bacilli were consecutively drawn up ina C!1librated capi1l~ry tube, 

" '-. 

. , 
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622 p;reparation of a Vacdne'against Bacillary Dysentery 

blowhbuL intQ a sterile watch"glass, and a fiftieth ·of.a cubic' 
.' centimetre of the ,mixture, again' drawn up into the tU1;>e .. This' 
.' was. phwea' in .. the' 37° C. incubator, for two hours and the\, whole' 

amoqnt blown out on to an ~gar plate. This was incubated Jor 
twenty"foui:hours and the number of colonies counted. \ 
; ITbe control plate was IDi1de by substituting saline for the serum I, 

.' and was plated at once -instead of being placed in tbe inc.ubator.' 

No. 

--
( .. ~·1 . 

2 

3, 

<l 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

Cont~oj plate .. 
I Whole serum 

Absorbed serum 

Number'of. 
colonies 

45 

Serum 
dilution 1-15 

colonies 

.* 

6 

'Sernm 
dilution 1-30. 

colonies "\ 

2 

Serum 
. dilution 1-75 
, colonies 

*. = Reading of th~s dilution not observed.' 

TABLE I. 

.Aggl;,tina . 
: 

. Date of 
Dose and method \ Date Result of tion titre test .dose, Result of 'inoculation . inoculation 4 weeks 5 M.L . 

- . after do'ses '. '. 
-------------------------------------
500 millions Shiga sub- 27.10.16 Died'SO.10.16., - - -

cutaneously, 
Died', 500 millions Shiga + 27.10.16 ~ 0 ill effects ., Nil 5.1.17 

2 c.c .. serum '1 honr 8.1.W 
. previously , \ . 

Died, 500millions Shiga right 27:10.16 
" " .. " 

5.1,17 
, flank + 2 c.c. sernm 8.1.17 

left ,. ", 

500 millions ~higa + 27.10.16 
" - .. ,,- 5.1.17 Died, , " . 2 c.c. 'seruin left flank 8.1,17 

500 millions' Shiga . + 27.10.16 
" " .. . " 

5:1,17 Died, 
\ 2 c.c. intravenously' 

Very sick, 
.'8.1,17 

500 millions Shiga,F 2.11.16 diar- 1-50 5.1.1~ Sur-
intravenous rhcea,' and ' vived 

para}ysis; re-
covered \ 

500 miilions Shiga F + 2,11.16 No ill effects .. Nil' 5.1.17 Died, 
, 2 c.c. wh91e serum - 9.1:17· 

intravenous 
500 millions Shiga F + 2.11,16 

" " .. 1-50 5.1,17 Died, 
2 c.c. absorbed serum 9.1.17 
intravenous .~ I , _ 

500 millions sensitized. . 2.11.16 Sick) diarrhcea; - Nil 5,1.17 Died, 
Shiga F intravenous recovered 

.. 
10.1.17 

Control .. .. - - - 5.1.17} " 
"- .. .. - - - 5.1.17 Died, 

" - - - 5.1.i7 . . 8.1.17' , 
" 

.. .. - - - 5.1.17 ,. 
-'..., 

The rabbits used in tbis experiment were N~s. 6, 7; 8 and 9, \ 
shown in Table I with the rabbits that had' beer! given vaccine 

1 Throughout this paper" whole §erur~ " refefs to anti-dysenteric' s~rum which, 
was llsed as ~eceived from the Lister Institute, and not absorbed or treated in any 
way. 

, , 
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H. Gmenie .Gibson 623 

.mixedwith whole serum. Rabbits Nos. 6, 7,8 and 9 were inoculated ' 
with a vaccine niade from.a differerit ,strain' to that used in thB 

'previpus experiment orirabhits. 1'his strain, a 'recently 'isolat~d 
one from ,France,.:wasless toxic than.the older strain as evidenced 
by-thefailure to kill rabbit No.6,;although this rabbit becam~ , 

... very ill and /lookedas if. it would die. . 
, ·'·RaBbit No . .6 w,as-given.500million bacilli with no serum.' 

. R~bpi't No. 7 ,was 'given 500 million bacilli mixed with two, 
cubic c,entim5ltres of the whole serum .. 

'Rabbit ,No. ~'was gi;ven 500 million' bacilli, niixed ",ith two 
cubic centimetres of ,the absorbed serurrL , 

Rabbit No. 9 was giv~n 500'mlllionhaciUi which had been used ' 
fori the first absorption cif the serum anq. so were sensitized. All 
these rabbits :we~e inotmlateq- in'traveIiqusly .. , . ", . 

, Of these rabbits Nos. 6' and 9, No. 6 being the control'rabbit 
and No. \') the rabbit inoculated with sensitized vaccine, bec'ame 
ve~y ill, re'fus~d fQod ~nd lost weight, . They both' became paralysed 
i'n their hin,d quarters and suffered from qiarrhooa. H.owever, both 
eventually recovered.'" , 

. Rabbits 7 and 8 were not affected in any way, both continuiilg 
::-to feed well .and put, on -yveight., . 

Agglut{nins.~One m0rlt,h after inQculatiori the following 
agglutina:tion titres were, observed:...,- . " 

Rabbit No.'6 (control'~noserum) , 
'. \ " 7 (whole .serum.) .. 

." 8 (absorbed serum) .. 
" ~ (sensitized va~cine). 

'.-.. 

1-50 
-Nil 

.. 1-50 

.. Nil: 

It will be noted 'that the rabbits inoculated with the vaccine 
mixed with the absorbed- s~rum gave the' same titre 'as ~he rabbit 
that received the vacciile alone, while the rabbits inoculated with 

1 -\' • '\.. ~. 

the sensitized vaccine arid vaccine mixed with' the whole serum in 
, both cases were: wanting' in agglutinin. . . 

All the abOve; estimations Of agglutinin content were carried 
/ out 'with a livin'g suspension ,of baCIlli standardized to contain 

I , ,> I ' 

2,000 million organisms .per cu.bicceptimetre., Th~mixture of, 
diluted serum and emulsion was placed in the 37° C.incubator for 

four llqursand fi:nally-read at the end of twel!ty~four hours. This 
method was' used throughout all the experiments both; on rabbits 
and 'on' man. : / . . , 

\ . 
All'the rabbits Nos. 2 to 9 were given 250, million living 

B.~i1ysente·ri(lJ (S,higa) intravenously on January 5,_ 1917. That is 
" Nos. 2, '3, 4, arid~:5 were given abollt, five minimal lethal d(mes ten 

) .' 

- I 

' / 
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624 . PrePt:ration' of a Vaccine against B~cillary Dysentery . 

weeks after inoculation with a single dose 'of vacci.ne plus whole 
serum; and. Nos. 6; 7, 8 and 9 the same number o{ minimal lethal 
d~ses nine weeks after a single dose of vaccine 'plus absorbed serum; 
!'lxcept in the ·case· of rabbit No. 6, which had had the 'vac,cine alone 
-with no serum, and No. 7 which received the vaccine and' whole 
serum. At the same time four normal ~abbits we~e given. 250 . 
million living B. dysenteri(E (Shiga). , ._ 
: Tliis was<a very severe' test and it was-not to be expected that. _ 

. .mticp. evidence of protection would be forthcoming; however, one 
_ of the rabbits' survived and it-is interesting to-note which rabbit' 
tbis was, tHlmely,-No. 6, which had had vaccine alone ii:'ndhad been 
so ill at the ti~e o{ inoculation. ' 

I· 

(e) INOCULATION OF R,I\.BBITS WITH Two DOSES OF VACCINE' 

MIXED AT THE TIME 'OF INOCULATION_ WI'.rH "ABSORBED" 

-SERU'M. I THE .AGGLU~.rININS PRODUCED IN THEIR BLOOD AND 

THE AMOUNT OF PROTECTION AFFORDED BY THE VACCINE. .. - . 

The next series-of rabbits were given two moculations and are 
shown in Table n. . 

Nos. 14 and 15 ,were given 500 million bacilli kill,ed with 'carbolic, 
as in the case of the 'previous vaccine. No .. 14, was given the, 
vaccine with/ no ~e~um, and No. 15 ~as given vaccine which had! 
been mixeu with one cubic cE;mtimetre' of absorbed anti-dysEmteric 
serum. In both cases the inoculation w~s s1,lbcutaneo.us .. Neither,' 
rabbit lost weIght and both remained well and suffered, from no " 
sympto'msoftoxffimia.' . . 

Seven days later they were given a second' dose of 1,000 million 
. organisms; No. 15 again'having one Jmbic centimetre of .absorbed _ I 

,serum mixe'dwith the'vaccine. Both rabbits again remaine<i quite 
well. ' 

: The agglutination titres of these rabbits before and, after their 
inoculations .were as follows:-

Before 7 days after 
inoculation 1st dose 

No. 14 \ Nil 1-60 
No. 15 Nil 1-100 

; - . 

.. , ... 

7 days after 
'2nd dose 
1-200 
1~150-' 

, , \ 

From the above it appears that ~abbit, No. 14 which received 
no serum with the' vaccine was unable 'at first to form agglutiniJ! 
asqriickly as rabbit No. 15, but in the end its agglutinat(on ,titre 
rose .to a slightly higher level.. The strain used to' inoculaiie these 
rabbits was the less toxic strain, and on this account the experiment 
was repeated with a strain of known toxicity, in order to determine 

- whether the absorbed serum would protect against this strain, and 

/ ' 
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TABLE II. 

\ Gain Or loss' '.,lgglutina·, Agglutina. Date ~f giving test 
N Date of 1st dose 'Date of 2nd dose f' h d' tion titre 'tion titre d f 1" , R It 

o. of v'accine of" vaccine 0 . we!g t U!lng '7 days after 7 days after oses 0 .lvm!l esu 
.\ nnmUlllzatlOn 1st dose . 2nd dose B. dysentemce ShIga I , . -

-' ----. -: ---, ---------" --[---' -, -' ---, -, --, ,-, ,--,--, -'-,-, 
- 14 5006 Shiga (F) 1,0006 Shiga (F) + ~50 grammes -1~ 60 ,1-200 2506 living Shiga (L) ,No i11 effects. ; The te~t dose wasgiven one 

) 

20.12.16 "27.12.16 " ,- 28.1.17,· :monthaftermoculatlOn. 
5006 Shiga (F) 1,0006 'Shiga (F) - 100" 1~100' 1-150 2506 living Shiga (L) No ill effects. The test dose was given one 

+ 1 c.c. ab- ,+ 1 c.c: ab· • 28.1.17, _ month ~fter inoculation. 
15 

so~bed serum, sorbed serum, 
-20.12;-16 - 27.12.19 '15 (a) Oontrol to 

14 ,arid 15 
2506 living Shiga (L) 

28.1.17 1/, 

This dose cadsed loss of one-fifth Of the
l 

rabllit's weight, it' was sick on the third 
,day and b""ecame paralysed on the fourth, _ 

'16 

17' 

17 (a) 

18 

19 

19,(a) 

,20 

21 

. 
~l'(a) 

Oontrol to 
17 .. 

Oontrol to 
17 

Oontrolto 
19 
.. 

Oontrol to 
19 

Oontrol to 
21 .. 

Oontrol to 
21' 

5006 Shiga' (L) 
4.1.17 ' 

5006 Shiga (L) 
+ 1 c.c. ab

sorbed ser:um, 
4.1.17 

5006 Shiga (L) 
22;1.17 

5006 Shiga '(L), 
+ 0'5 c.c. ab
sorbed 'seruin, 

'22.1.17 

5006 Shiga (L) 
29.1:17 

5005 Shiga (L) 
+ 0'5 c.c. ab· 
sorbed serum, 

• 29.1.17 

-

, 
, 

-

1,0006 Shiga (L) 
+ 0'75 c.c. ab-
sorhed ~erum, 
11:1.17 ---

1,0006 SbIga (L) 
1.2.17 

1,0006 Shiga (L) 
+ 0'25 c.c. ab

'sarbed serum, 
6.2.17 

-

'. 

.-- ~ 

+ 150 gramme~ 
, , 

.\ " 

- ,-

- 50 gra!p-mes 

I 

+ 1'00 grammes 

: -

-

-

• 
-

, 
'-

,* 

- I 

1-150 

/' 

2506 living Shiga (L) 
9.2.17 ' 

but everituallyrecovered. ' 
Died,8.1.17. 

Died on the fourth day aftertest dos~:which 
was given on\, month after ino?ulation. At 
the time of the test dose the rabbit's ,blood: 
failed toagglutimt~e B. dysenteri'aJ Shiga. 

1006 living Shiga (L) Died on the fifth day. ' , 
·9.2 . .17 (. 

Died25.1.17~ -, 
~ 

1-500 '2006 Hving Shiga (L) 
15.2.17, , 

Survived this 46sewhich was given fourteen 
days ,after ,inoculation; the rabbit was 
partially par!lolysedfor one'day. 

\ " 2006 living Shiga(L) Died Olithe fourth day. 
15.2: 17 " 

Die,a, 2:2.17. 

, ) 1-':150 250" living Shiga (L) Died on the second day; no paralysis, ,no , 
28.2.17' , ,lesions of Dowel; the right lung showed' 

c ,the vresenceof bronchopneumonia. . 

2506 living S,biga (L) 'Died on the fourth day, sho~ing th~ usu~1 
,[, '""f ,;. lesions; pbst-morte~. ) 

N6te.=-5006, 1,Oq06, &c. = 500 million, 1,000 million,,&c." 

" 
, " 
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. 626 'Preparation of'~ Vaqcine against Eq,ciliary Dyse'ntery 
. ,"', . . , 

also t,o determine whether the use of a mo~e toxic. st~ain resulted in 
the production of more agglutinin in the ni,bbit's blood. 

, Rabbits ,Nos. 16 and 17 were given a vaccine made inthfl,same 
way as the last, but contaIning 500 ~lillioJ;l, bacilli of the toxic ' 
strain L.' 0 

'~abbit No. 16 was gi~en no serum with' the vaccine: while 
·No. 17 was given the vacyineplus' one cubic c'entimetre' of ~bsorbe'd' 
serum. Rabbit No. 16 died on ,the fourth day after inoculatiori 

, with the usual post~mortep.i appearar,lCes. Rabbit No. 17,continued 
,'wE;lll aridlostno weight. , ', '" .. 

. ,:>Froin 'the above experiments it is evident that' the'additi~n:of -
: anti~dysenteriy serum (0 the vacciIHlneutralizes .the toxic effects " 
'of.·the,B.dysenterir.e (Shiga) bacillus; also, that·the removal of tpe 
anti- bacterialsubstances·from the serum does not interfere with 
its' antitoxic action. At the same time the removal of the sensitizing 

, substance results in the formation of agglutinins in the blood which 
cannot be demonstrated when whole serum is used. ' 
, : R!1bbit 'N 0: 17 was given a second dose. of tb.e vaccine (1,000 
million) mixed with, 0'75 cubic centimetres absorbed' serum eight 
;days after the fil.'st q,ose. This dose 'also produced no symptoms 
in the rabbit, which remained quite well, and lost no weight. ' 

'I'he foUowing agglutinin estimations were carried out 'in order 
to determine whether the ·more toxic strain produced a gr~ater ' 
~mount of agg~utinin i~ the blood. 

'~~bbitNo. 17 

Titre prior to' 
inoculation 

Nil 

Titre 7 days after 
the 2nd dos~ • 

1-150' 
•. I , ' _" 

'In this instance the agglutinin production was no higher when .' 
; a more toxic strain was used than in the case of rabbitN o. 15, 
which was'inoculatedwith the less·toxic'strain F., . 

\\, 

, \ 

,In the next experi~ent the second dose of vaccine was given .> 

without aqy serum. This did not do any ,harm to the nibbitand It 
, much' higher agglutination was theresuIt. .It was afterwards tried 
in man, but without the s,ame success as an indurated mass at the 
site of inoculation' -Was the result; which lasted forabo~t ten days. 

R~bbits ,N 0.18and 19 were each given 500 million bacilli ~f the 
, strain L, ,No. 19 receiving O' 5 cubic centimetres of absorbed se.runi 

mixed with the vaccine. No. 18 was.;given the, vaccine .with no 
serum. The serum used iit this experiment was filtered after bejng 
absorbed, so that the experiment was' also used to determine 
whettIerthe-,fiftering,affected the antitoxic properties of the serum. 

No. 18 died, while No. 19 showed no ill effects. 

i 
1) 

! -

I" 
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H. Graeme Gibson" " 627 

Ten days after .the first dose No. '19 was gived a; second ,dose of 
I ' , the same vaccine (1,000' million bacilli) without 'any serum. The 

\ \, rabbit, remaiiied well but l~st fifty grammes in w~ig'b-t.' 'Two more 
, • rabbits were inoculated ~i~h the' same strain Of Shiga, and in this 

, , , ' 

, case)essserum was given with the vaccine. " / 
Nb. 20 w~s givEm ,500' million bacilli without any,se]:"um, and" 

'No. 21wasgiven 500 millidn bacilli mixed with 0;5 cubic centimetre 
, absorbed andfilter~d sermii~ , Rabbit N o.20died on the fourth day" 

after'inoculation, while No. 21 wil;snot affected. ' .-,,' 
' ..... On the eighth day aft~r the' first dbserabpit No.. 21 was given 

/ a second dose of 1;000 million bacilli mixed wit1:J.,0·25 cubi,c centi
met~~ of absorbed and ,filte-red serum. The ,rabbit suffer'ed, in no 

I, 

, 'way / from, the second -dose.,' , 
The following agglutination titres were given by rabbits 19 and 

21 seven days after: their 'second doses:- _ ' ," ',' ' , 
Rabbit'No.i9 '.. 1-500 ' 
'\" ;;, 21 • 1-150 

, RabhitsNos .. '14, 15, 17:~nd 21 'w,ere then tested against living 
B. d.IJse~terice (Shi:g~) injected atvaryingperi6dsafterthe ~econd 
ino'culation.c The strain of Shiga used was the toxic\ strain L, of 
which the minimal 'lethal aoseis about 50inillionbaciUi. 

Table II shows the result oftl;lese doses'; , 
, Rabbit_ Ne. 19, wasg;iven 200 ,million living-B. dysenterice 

(Sbiga) subcutane<;msly fciurteen days:after the s~cond d9seof vaccine, 
and ",'as controqe.d, by the ~abbit No: J9(a) which'receiiedtli'e, sam,e 
dose of living bacilli. This dose ,\epresented abeut Jour minimal 
lethal doses. . -' '" ' , , 
; ." Rabbit No .. 19 'was'p~rtially paralysed"for~onedaybut recovered 
an'd'lost no welgpt. 'The ~ontro~ rabbit died on the 4th day. 
Figs. -,2 and 3. show the 'large intestines of ,these' two rabb,its, 
fig. '2 being that ,of the, control r'abbit showing the hffimorrna;gic 
condition of the intestipal wall, withqo.mmencing ulceration: 
fig",3 shows the iarge intestine of rabb'it No. 19, which was killed I 

eight days after the test dose with a riormal gut. At the time 
oftbe test' dose! the' agglutination titre of' rabbit No:' 19 for 
B. dysenterice (Shiga) wai(l in 200; , ' 

,Ope cubi'c centimetre of .theserurri of this rabbit (N 0.19) was 
mixed with a test dose, 0'25 rriilligramme of drieu toxin, of, which 
0"05 milligrammekilled·th~ee control rabbits 'within seventy-two 
hours, and injected into as~cb:rid rabbit: ' Although it did not save . 
tl:i~' rabbit it enaWed it to·s~Hviveu_ntikthe, sixth day after the test 
dose was given. Rabbit No. 21 was givEln about five minimallethal . 

- \ 

I -
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028 P l'epnralioll of a Vaccine a,ga';ust Bacillar!J D!Jsenter!J 

doses of living Shiga three weeks after its second dose of vaccine. 
T his rabbit was found dea d in it s cage on the morning of the second 
day after thc test 'dose. As this mbbit was not paralysed and post 
modem pl'esented none of the uSl1 a.l signs seen in rabbits dying or 

Fro. 2. PI(;. 3. 
FIG. 2. - 'rbe large intest ine of :t rnbbi t wh ich dif!d ilftcr suhcutaneous inocu lat.i(0 11 

of :.l50 million E, d!Jscll fer ir/: (Shiga) , living; showing cedem<l, bremotl'hllgcs, and ulcera
tion of gilt W:lll. 

]j'IG . 3.- The 1a.I·gc iuLc::tiue of :1.11 ·innclI lalcd , abbi t wh ich wa.s g iven t he sa.mc dose 
as the rabbit from whidl the gut !;hown in fig . 2 was removed . 'l'bis ra.bbi t W :l.8 killed 
eight days afLer tile test do~e . 

dysentery toxin , while its ri gllt lung was collapsed, and thi s 011 

scction showed the presence of broncho-pneulllon ia, this cannot he 
put down as a failure to protect. 
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H~ Graeme 'Gibson 629 

, Rabbit No; 17 W~8 given five ~inil~al lethaldose~one month, 
, after inoculation. - In this case the vaccine failed -to prot!3ct the 
ra~bit. It died -on the fourth, day, while the control rabbit ,which 

t had only received, two minimal le,thal doses died on the fifth day. 
At the time of giving rabbit No. 17 its test dose itsblood failed to 

,- agglutinate B. dysenterice (Shiga) fn, a dilution of 1 in 10. 
Rabbits Nos. ,14' and 15wen=i' botll given five~minimaJlethal 

dos!3s intravenously one month after inoculation. Both remained~ 
perfectly well. ' Unfortunateh~ the cont'l;ol rabbit,,15 Ca) sh.ook it~ 
head free'while the tei?t dose was ,being given 'intraven~usly, and 

. the exact dose given was not,cert~in: However, it became paralysed 
, on the third day, ,and lost one-fifth of its body weight. It eyentually 

recovered: Table IIalso shows the controls ,to the rabbits at the 
-time of inoclilati~n. . . - , ", ,--- . 
- ,From these ,experiments on rabbits it' isq~!te cert~in that ;-

, Shiga vaccine can'begi'Ven when mixed withabsorbed serum.with. 
perfe~t safety, Also a second dose can be given vyithout serum and 
good agglutinins produced in the blood of theanimal... 

As tested with~ lethal doses of livinghacilli th~re appears to be 
'some protection by inoculation,althoughthis is not absolute, which 
is not to be expectkd withanyvaccine. - --" - L , , 

,The protection;in the case of the rabbit IS of course-an 'antitoxic,/ 
protection., " -~' , " - _- - - _' 

, - Another point brought out is that arthough a rabbit's blood ,will 
n~t give absolute protection toa Eecond animal, yenhe rabbit may 
be itfjelfprotected. -:: -" " , - _ --' '- "" ' , 

, ' , 

, PART',IL 
.• , ::,." / I ~'. -. •. .' , • • ' 

PRE~IMINARY ·EXPERIMENTS ON MAN: , 

After the first experiments on~rabbits ,with the' vaccine miied' 
witp :the a}:>sorbed serum I was satisfied that the vaccine could by 
this means be given to man without a~y fear' of a, severe 19cal 
reaction such as has been seen' In the past ~ith untreated or 
sensitized vaccines'. ' 

In these experimeptf?- also the antibody production in the blood 
of men 'inoculated with the vaccine mixedwiti:t the whole serum 

-, I 

and in those inoculated with the vaccine mixed with the absorbed 
serum was compar~d, as from th~ animal e'xperilmetits the impression 
given was distinctly that the vaccine mixed with the absorbed 
serum was ~uperior in its ,antigenic properties to ,the same vaccine 
when mixed with the whole serum. ',' ' 

\' 
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630 'l?reparation of a ' Vaccine :agailist Bacillary Dysentery 

Thevaccineused was prepared in the same way as that used 
. f6r the rabbits, arid standardized tQ contaIn 2,000 million ,organisms 

to 'the cubic centimetre in order to. reduce the bulk or fluid in eac~' 
dose,when mixed with the serum. 

The. first individual inoculated, H. G., received a first dose 
consisting ;fO'25 cubic centimetre of the vaccine (500 million 
bacilli) mixed with one cubic centimetre of the Lister Institute anti
dysenteric serum. In this instance the whol/s~rum was-used. ' 

The inoculation '\Vas given-'.subcutaneously into' the left arm at: . 
the leveL of the insertion 6f the deltoid. This dose produc.ed n0 ' 
general ,reactio:q, and practic~lly riolocal sympto.ms.' On the same' ' 
evening asthe,inoctilation, about six hours later, a localized urticaria 
app~ared over the upper arm,- . " ',1 

? On the following day there was a certain amount of oodema' 
<Spreading dJwn the arm but no tenderness or pain, and the reaction .' 

'. , ,:Was in no way sufficient to prevent any manual labour being under..: ' 
taken. This oodema took about three days -to subside and \ small 
.'patches of urtic!1d~ recurred from time to time. .' . 

Eight days after this first. dose no antibodies could be 
demoilstratedin the blood eith~r in the way of agglutinins, ' 

. . ". . . 

. ' bactericidins, Q.r-complement fixing antibodies. 
On this day a 'second dose was given. This consiste'd of 0'5 

cubic centimetre of the vaccine (1,000 million organisms). with i 

1 cubic ,centimetre of the wh~le serum, making the total bu1k up' 
to 1'5 cubic centimetres. . 

'Two and half hours later there w'asdistinct tenderness ~over 
. . '1·' '" . , 

the upper arm~ 'and six hours after' the inoculation there was some .; 
thrcibbipg and oodema 'present. No urticaria developed' after the 
second dose. On the following day there was a gra4ually inc~eas': • 

. ' ,'ing oodema, but' the tenderness and pain had practically gone, \ 
, though, the ar~ was still stiff enough. to prevent any vi<?len~ 
, exercise being taken. The oodema, increased' throughout the :day 
. and on the following morning (third day) was very marked, extend-, 
,ing almost to the wrist. There was 'no pain and only very slight 
tenqerness and the arm\ could, be freely moved .. By, the fourth day., 
all oode~a had disfllPpeared, the only sign of reaction remaining 

. heing a slight thickening' at the site .of inoculatiQn. ' 
Ten days after_the second dose five cubic ,cen.timetres of blood 

were drawn off from' the median basilic vein. , This blood was. 
a;Ilowed to clot and 2' 5 cubic centimetres of serum were obtained. 

,!,he,results of the ex~mination of this serum are shown with 
those of th~ serum 'obtained from Pte. H., which! is the case next 

/. 

~ f 

." 
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H. Graeme Gibson 631 

described which shows the~esu1t of inoculation with the vaccine 
mixed with absorbed serum (see also Part IV"Experiment 4). 

Pte. H. was given as a first dose 0'25 cubic centimetre of the 
vaccine (500 million organisms) mixed with one cubic centimetre 
of absorbed Lister Institute serum which had ,,'been absorbed 
in the same way as that used in the rabbite:kperiments. 

He 'stated that he had sonie shivering' and maiaiseat about 
IO.30p.m. qn the evening of the day on which 'pe was inoculated. 
On the following morning he had some slight diarrhceabut other
.wise felt quite well. There was tenderness round' the site of 
irioculationwith some slight cedema and a considerable flush. The 
local'reaction resembled ,that seen after anti-typhoid inoculation 
very much indeed. The arrnwas normal again on the morning of 
the third day. On the seventh day after the first dose his blood 
was taken for an estimation 'of the agglutinin content, and he 
received a second dose consisting of. 0'25 cubic centimetre of the 
vaccine ,(500 million) mixed withO'75 cubic centimetre of absorbed, 
serum. The dose of vaccine was kept the same as in the first dose 
as the serum was reduced in amount. The reaction was less marked 
than after the i],rst dose, but there was again slight diarrhcea on the 
mo~ning following., the inoculation., The local reaction had practi
cally passed away in twenty-four' hours. The, lessened reac~ion 
after,the second dose points to the establishment of a certain a~ount 
of immunity after the first dose.' , 

Ten days later five cubic centimetxes of ' blood were drawn off 
,from his median basilic vein, froinwhich were obt~ined two cubic 
centimetres of serum. 

The following tests we~e carried out 'with the sera from these 
two men:-

(1) Agglutination tests. 
(2) Estimation of bactericidins. 
'(3) Antitoxic content of the blood. 

TABLE III.-AGGLtlTINlmON TITRES. 

Before 7 days after '10 days after 

H.G. 
Pte. H. 

H.G. 
Pte. H. 

45 

, 

, inoculation 1st dose 2nd ,dose 
Nil Nil Nil 
Nil , 1-50 \ . 1...,....100 

., = Serum 'not tested at this date. 

ESTIMATION OF BACTERICIDIN CONTENT. . . 
Colonies on 

, control.plate 

21\0 
45 

Serum' 
1-13 

254 
3 

Serum 
1-75 
248 
19 

" = This dilution was no't tested. 

Serum 
1-125 

203 
19 

. 1 month after 
2nd dose ... 
1-100 ' 

Serum 
1-300 

298 
* . 
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632 Preparation of a Vaccine ag,ainst Bacillary Dysentery 

EXPERIMENT ON THE, ANTITOXIC PROPERTIES OF THE SElWM. 

, These experiments were carried out for me: by Dr. R. A. O'Brien 
at Brockwell Hall laboratories. ,The serum :was sent to him, on 
the day after it was drawn off. The .serum and dried dysentery 
(Shiga) toxin was mixed in varying quantities and inoculated 
intravenously into rabbits. 

Two control'rabbits were inoculated with 0'25 and 0'1 milli
gramme respectively. They both died in two days. 

I 

TABLE IV . 

Dose of toxin . Amount of 
serum , Result, 

-'-----'----' ----------.:---' ---------.---, ' , 

1. Control 0'25 mgm. Nil Rabbit died 2nd day 
2. Control' , 0'1 

" 
Nil Rabbit died 2nd day 

3. { H. G: ~erum. .10 day~ L 0'25 0'5 c.cm. Rabbit died 2nd day 
4. ' 'after llloculatlOn: ) 0'25 1'5 

" 
Rabbit died 3rd day 

~. {pte. H. serum. 10' days 1 (j'25 0'5 Rabbit survived 
1'0 " 0'1 

" 
Rabbit died 3rd day 7: after inoculation J '*0'25 ", 0'5 

" 
Rabbit died 5th day 

S. Pte., H. serum. Drawn 1 0'25 0'5 '" Rabbit survived 
month after inoculation 

* = The serum used for this retest was kellt three weeks after being drawn of! 
, before it was' used for the test. ' ' 

Fro~ these series of experiments it willjbe seen t~at th,e blood 
of the, moan inoculated with the vaccine und whble' serum was 
lacking in agglutinin, bactericidins, and antitoxic .properties, while 
the blood of the man inoculated ,with the vaccine mixed with tne 

" absorbed~erum had all these properties. 
The serum of three normal men (one cubic centimetre) also 

failed to protect rabbits against 0'25 milligramme of abed toxin. 
:Following on these,two experiments were undertaken to note the 
'effect,of increasing the second dose of the vaccine with a smaller 
amount of serum mixed with it: both as regards the reaction and 
antibody formation. 

Pte. Hg. was given 500 million Shiga mixed ,with one c~bic ce:q.ti
metre absorbed, serum. No ge'neral reaction followed this inocula
tion until the next day; when he complained of h~adache and 
"!).ching of the 'lower 'part of the body." Tbe headache was still" 
present 'to a lesser. degree on the.. second day after inoculation, but 

.passed off during the day. The local reaction was not severe. On 
the morning after the injection the arm wasswbllen and ,stiff~ and 
on the second day there was some slight mdema with a certain 

l, 
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· H. Graeme Gibson 633 
I 

amount of pain and tenderness. This had passed off on the 'morning 
of the third day. The man was not prevented from continuing his 
work. Sev.en days later he was given a second. dose, consisting of 

, 1,000 million bacilli mixed with 0'5 cubic centimetre absorbed 
serum. He stated that on the same. night as the inoculation he 
suffered from headache. This had gone off by the following morning. 
The local reaction was rather more prolonged than after the first 
dose. On the next morning there was some cedema and irritation. 
The stiffness and tenderness lasted for four days, during which time 
he stated that he could not, lift any heavy weights. Ther~ was no 
general]eaction to be seen after the third day. 

Ete. B,-This man was'giv(m as a first dose' 500 million bacilli, 
mixed with 0'75 cubic centimetre absorbed serum: 

The general reaction came on the same evening. He stated 
that he was going out of barracks, but" felt seedy,"and so returned 
and went to bed suffering from headache and.a feeling of malaise., 
All this had passe,doff by the following morning: The local reac-

, tion consisted of some swelling and a patch of inflammation round 
the site of the injection. This had practically disappeared at the 
end of the second day. . , 

A second dose of 1,000 "million bacilli was given w1thout any 
serum. There was no general or local reaction until the second 
day. On this day there was some slight diarrhcea. The local 
reaction, on this day be9ame marked. Inflammation was present, 
spreading down to, the elbow-joint, in which the man ,states there 
was a considerable amount of pain. A hard indurated mass slowly 

,developed round ~he' site of inoculation. This hard, mass, with 
~nflammation,p'ain,and tenderness, persisted/ for more than a, 
week The strain of B, dysenteri(J3 (Shiga) used was the less toxic 
strain F. " 

This dose ~as given in order that the effect of the vaccine used' 
without serum for the second dose might be noted. From the result, 
obtained, the method may be dismissed at once, " 

The agglutittin production of these two men was as follows :-
'Ilefore After 10 days after 1 month after' 

inoculation 1st dose 2nd dose 2nd dose 
Pte. Hg, Nil . 1-20 1-50 1-50 

, Pte. B, .. Nil· 1:"""20 1-75 1-20 . 

In both cases these two men gave a lower agglutinin content 
than did Pte. H., and it seems.probable.fron;J. this that if the vaccine 
could be given alone without serum the titre for B. dysenteri(J3 
(Shiga) would not be raised as Pte. B.'s second dose was given 
without'serum. 

\ . 
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634 Preparation of a Vaccine against Bacillary Dysentery 

It was thought that Pte. Hg.'s reaction was due to the serum , 
rather than to the toxin of the vacCine, and so the same dose of , 

, vaccipe 'was given to another man, Pte. G., and only 0'5 'cubic centi
metre of absorbed serum was mixed with each dose. 

The, first dose consisted of 500 million bacilli mixed with 
0'(5 cubic centimetre absorbed serum. ' 

There was no general reaction. On the following morning there 
was a flush over the upper arm round the site of inoculation accom
panied by some' slight tenderness. , This had all disappeared in 
forty':eight hours. There was no incapacity for work. 

The second dose was given on the seventh day, and consisted of 
1,000 million bacilli mixed with 0'5 cubic centimetre absorbed 
serum. 

'l'here again was no general reaction. No diarrhooa' was' 
experienced after either dose of vaccine. On the day following 
the second dose there-was again a slight flush over the upper arm, 
and the man stated that there was some slight pain round the 
elbow joint. He said ,that he felt the second' inoculation less than 
he did the first. There was no,serum djsease noticeable in the case 
of this man. 

Before 
inoculation 

Nil' 

AGGLUTINATION TITRE OF THE SERUM. 

7, days after 
, 1st dose 

1--50 

10 days after 
2nd dose 
'1--150 

, ' 

5 weeks afte~ 
2nd dose 
11-100 

The next experimeut on man' was carried out to determine 
whether the efficiency of the serum was)nterfer~d with by filtering' 
the serum after'absorption. ' "', . 

Pte. L. was, giveq 500 million bacilli mixed" with 0'5 cubic 
centimetre absorbed and filtered as a first dose. 

He stated that he was slightly restless during the night after he 
was inpculated. There wereno,other constitutional symptoms. T,he 
local reaction on the day following the dose of vaccine consisted of 
a flush ,Over the upper arm with slight tenderness. 'At the end of 
fo~ty-eight hours this had practically disappeared. , " " 

Seven days later a second dose of 500 million bacilli was given, / 
mixed with 0·25 cubic centimetre absorbed and, filtered serum. 
rrhis was followed by no general reaction and by a very slight 
local reaction, which was less than that experienced after' the first 
dose. This had disappeared in forty-eight hours . 

. The agglutination titre estimated ten days after the second dose 
was 1 in 100. 

/ 

\ 
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H. Graeme Gibson 63~ 

PARTIII. ' / 

EXPERIMENTS WITH VARIOUS VACCINES ON NINETY-SEVEN MEN 

AT THE ROYAL ARMtMEDICAL CORPS DEPOT, ArJDERSHO'f. 

(a) The· Constitution of the Varipus, Vaccines employed. 

,These experiments were carried outwith various dysentery 
vaccines in order to observe the reaction produced and the amount 
of agglutinin formed in the blo.od of the inoculated men; In all 
nitlety-seven men were ino~ulate,d and were divided into seven main 
groups. The ,vaccines useq. were those prepared by b:illing the 
B. dysenterim (Shiga) with eusol, as proposed by H. R. Dean l and 
advocated by the Medical Research Committee in their report for 
1916, and vaccines prep'ared by mixing absorbed s~ruin with a saline 
emulsion of the dysentery bacilli either ,at the til)J.e of inoculation or 
at the time of pr!:l'paration' of the vaccine. " 
-, Groups A, B; and C were inoculated with' the eusol killed vaccine, , 
and Groups 1), E, F, and G, were inoculated with the sero-vaccine; 
Group G act~d as a' ~ontrol group to E and F; as 'the ser~m given, 
with the vaccine in Group G was serum wQich hf!.d not been ab
sorbed. Group:D ~~s put illtO the experiments, as the men in 
this group were inoculated against B. dysenterim (Shiga) only, and 
sb correspond wIth thegroups' inoculate'd with the eusol killed 
vaccine; while men in Groups E,F, Etnd G. were inoculated' with 
Shiga, Flexner, and "Y" strains. ' 

, The groups were constituted as follows:- , 
,Group A,.~This group consisted of twenty mf)ri, each,of whom 

received 500 million B. dysenterim (Shiga), which had been killed 
by eusol ofa strength of 1 in10.:For the second dose the, number 
of bacilli was doubled,.i.e.~ they received'l,OOO million. The \bulk 

'of vaccine contained in the first dose was 0'25 cubic centimetre, 
and in the second 0'5 cubic centimetre. 

This vaccine had,been prepared fifteen days before use. (It will 
be, seen later that this is a ~most important point). 

,Group B.-Ten ·men were included in this group, and each man 
was given 500 m~llion B. shiga, prepared in the same way, with the' 

, exception that the bacilli were killed by eusol of a strength of 1 in 20. 
rhe vaccine was again in this casle fifteen days old when used. ,A 
second 'dose was not given owing to the severe local' reaction, 
experienced with this vaccirie. 

Group C."--Ten,: men were again included intpis group. The 

I "A Preliminary Note on It M~thod of Prepa~ation of a Non-toxic Dysentery 
Vaccine," H. R. Dean a~d R. S. Adamson, B1'it. Med. Journ" vol. i, HH6, p. 611· , ,I. 

\ ' 
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636 Preparation of a Vaccine against Bacillary, Dysentery 

vaccine used was the same in eV,ery, respect' as that used in Group A, 
"the same dose being. given, with the exception that the vaccine was 

sixteen weeks old instead of fifteen days. In the case of this vaccine 
also the severity of the local reaction produced precluded, a second 
dose being given. "" 

(In all the ~bove vacc,ines the ,eusol r~mains as part and parcel 
of the v~ccine.) 

Group D.~This group consisted of seven men only and the 
vaccine used was the same as that "useu in the' preliminary experi
meptli\, i.e., it consisted of B. dysenterim (Shiga) only, which was mixed 
at the time of inoculation with 0'5 cubic centimetre of absorbed and 
filtered serum. T·his vaccine was eight weeks olet when used. I 

The first dose given was 500 million bacilli and the. second 
1,000 million. 

Group E.-=This group'wassubdivided into two,further groups. 
Both sub-groups were given the same first dose, consisting of 500 
million B. dysenterim(Shiga),250 million B. dysenterim (Flexner),' 
and 13. dysenterice "Y". This saline suspension was-mixed at the 
time of preparation with 0'5 cubic centimetre 6f absorbed aild filtered 
serum. The vaccine was 'ten days old when used. ' Sub-group El 
consisted of fifteen men, ea,ch of whom received a second dose of 
double the above amounts mixed with 0'5 cubic centimetre absorbed 
and filtered serum which again had been mixed with the vaccine at 
the time of preparation. Sub-group E2 received as a,second dose 
the same aniountas that coiltainl'ld in the first 'dose. Ten men 
men were inclnded, In_this sub-group. 

Grpup ,.F.--:- r,phis ,group was ,also subdivided into groups F1 
and F2. All the men in both sub-divisions received the same first 
dose which was 'the same as that used. in-Group E, except that the 
serum instead of being mixed with the vaccine at the time of 
preparation was mixed at the .time of inoculation. - ':f.1he va~cine 
was ten days old at· the time of use., ' 

Sub-group Fl consisted of fifteen men who rec'eived as their 
second dose, 1,000 million' B. dysenterim (Shiga), 500 million 
B: ifysenteri~ (Fle:-:ner), and 500 million B. dysenterim :' Y" mixed 
wIth 0'5 CUbIC centImetre of serum. ' 

Sub7group F2 consisted of five men who receivedas their second 
dos'e ~he same amount of vaccine as they were given as a first dose 
again mixed with 0'5 cubiq'centimetre of serum. ' 

Group G.~This group consisted of ten men who received as 
their first dose/the same vaccine, ,and in the same amount as. the 
men of the previous grqup, but instead of the serum which was 
,mixed with it being absorbed 0'5 cubic centimetre of whole serum 
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H. Gmeme Gibson 637 

Was mixed with it at the time of inoculation. The second dose was 
double the first mixed with 0'5 cubic centimetre whole serum. f 

This vaccine w'as also ten days old when used. 

(b) The Reactions noted after th(j Firsi Dose. 
A 'general reactio'n was noted in well over Mty per cent of all 

the .men inocula~ed, though/this ratio varied to some extent with. 
the type of . vaccine llsed/ ' 

Headache' of 'varying degree. was the predominant symptom 
either alone or combined with other symptoms. Diarrhooa was 
present as a ,symptom in, thre~ men inoculated with the vaccine 

, used in Group A. In one of, these men the diarrhooa came on the 
first day after inoculation;, and in two men the second day after. 
In each cas~ this symptom lasted until the fourth day. Diarrhooa 
was not noticed with .men in any other group. 

The inoculatiqn, was done in the morning in, order t,hat, the 
, general reaction migqt be brought out as much as possible, as 
when men are inoculated at the' best time for the operation, i.~., in 
the even'ing, ,a great' ,part of the general reaction is lost. sight of 
during sleep. In, only one instance wa~ any' rise' of temperature 

,noted, in the case, of a man in Group E. This man was admitted" 
to hospital on the' following day suffering from a relapse of "trench 
nephritis," from which he had suffered in, France in November of 
l~st year, that is, three months previously; , , 

The' general reaction was tor the most part' over by the following 
,morning or disappeared during the day after inoculation., The 
, symptoms noted are tabulated under the heading of the groups, and' 
are,sho,wn in percentages as well as in actual numbers. 
Group A. 

(a) No general reaction 
(b) Headache alone 
(c) Headache and malaise 
(d) Headache'and abdominal pain ... 
(e) Abdominal pain alone., . , 
(f) "General pains" , 

Group B, " 
(a) No general reaction 
(b) Headache alone 
(c) Headache and dizziness 
(d) Nausea with Jnclination to vomit 

Group C. ' 
(a) No general reaction 
(b) Headache alone ,. 
(c) Headache' and dizziness 
(d) Headache with pain in back 
(e) , Malaise alone, ,', 
(f) Frequent'mictur,ition;:. 
(g) Nausea with inclination to vO:p:1it 
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638 Prepa,ration of a Vaccine against Bacillary Dysentery 

Group p. 
(a) No general reaction 

\(b) Headache alone 
(c) Nausea with inclination to vomit 
(d) Slight abdominal ,pain 

Group E. 
(aj No general reaction 
(b) Headache alone 
(c) Headache and nausea .• 
(dj' Malaise alone . 

* (e) Temperature a~dpain in back .. 

Group.F . 
. (a) No general reaction • 
'(b) Headache alone '\ 
(c) Malaise alone .• 

4 
1 
1 
1 

3 
14 

1 
1 
1 

3 
11 
6 

57 per cent 
14'3 
14.3 

" 14'3 .. 
15 per. cent 
70 

5 
5, ". 

15 per cent 
- 55 \ ." 

30 

, * Admitted to 'hospital with a relapse of " trench nephritis." 

The ,headaches present as' a symptom of the general r~action 
were for the most part slight and had disappeared by the followIng 
morning. This general reaction in my opinion is less than that 
seen after T~A.B. inoculation, and would prohably have been less 
Iliarked still if the inoculation had been carried out in the afternoon. 

Local Reactions.-In no case was there a really marked local 
reaction to be seen.at the end of t~enty-four hours. The reactions 
that became marked did so at a later period. 

The course of the local reactions can best be shbwn under the 
various groups; 'and tables showing the state on successive days 
.after inoculation are ~iven below. " 

On the first day after inoculation the, reactions are divided into: 
(a). No loc~l reaction; . (b) very slight >local reaction; (c) slight 
local reaction ; (d) mild local re;tctiori, and (e) moderate. These 
ierm~ are only used to differentiate between the various .groups. 

TABLE V.-LOCAL REACTIONS ON THE FOLLOWING DAY. 

_._. __ ._~_. ~OIOCa~~rY~li~ __ Slight_. _Mild_I~Odera~ 
i • • 

-Group A 25 . 40 15 /. 20 
. B 20 10 30 40 

o 30 10 ' 30 30 
D .. i4'3 43 28 14'3 

" E 15 2p 5510. 
F 65' 35 
G ro 00 10 

The figures in the above table represent percentages. 

.. 

\ . 
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H. Graeme Gibson 639 

TABLE VI.-LOCAL REACTioNS AT THE END OF FORTY:EIGHT HOURS. 

Group A 
" B 
" C 
". D 
" E 

/ " 

" 
" 

'F 
G 

Local reaction 
gOl}e 

45 per cent 
20 
10 
50' " 
20 
40 
70 

Fit for duty. 
Local reaction not 

quite gone 

25 per cent 
10 
10 
33'8 " 
60 
45 
30' " 

Not fit for 'duty 

30 per,cent 
70 ;, 
80 
16'6 " 
15 
15 

Reaction greater 
than after ~4 hours 

I 5 per cent 
50 
60 

. "TABLE VII.,LoCAL REACTIONS AT, THE END OF SEVEMTY-TWO HOURS. 

Local N, t gone, lOt d V 
Back at duty' re t·oP. but tit l' I :o<ot fit or Increas- ery severe 

:~;e ~ duty~ or duty reactlOll reactIOn 

--I --------- ------ ---------- ------------

Group A 

100 per cent' ' 

75 per cent 25 per cent 
70 per cent 70 per cent 30 " 

10 ", 20 per cent 70 50 , " 

100 ,,' , ' , 

B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G' 

, All at duty' except one man wi th slight se rum reactio n. 
100 per cent '-' - I -', -, 

LOCAL REACTIONS AT THE END OF NINETy-six HOURS. 

Group A 
B 

80 per cent 115 per cent 
30 i,' 30 " 

C 20 20" 
D 100 " 
E 100 
F'lOO 
G 100 

, ' 
5 per cent 

70 
60 

5 per cent 
70 per cent 
80 " 

At the end of the fifth day all the men, in Group A h~d returned, 
to duty; while alll the 'meri in GroupsB and C had very severe 
reactions. These reactions were st~ll very severe on the seventh 
day after inoculation, so much so that it was out of the question to 
give a second dose. 

The medical officer in c~arge' of the Depot wrote as follows of 
the men in groups 'B and C on the fourth day after inoculation:- ' 

\ , "All these men, even in those cases where local reaction is not \ 
severe, complain of intense local pain at 'the inoculatjon site; I?any 
of them state that .th\3Y have had very little sleep since inoculation'. 
Pressure, su'ch as the weight of a blanket, unbearable. The redness 
in every case is confined to twbor three inches round the site of the 
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640 Preparati01; of ~ ,Vaccine against Bacillary Dysentery 

iiioculation, while the swelling has a well defined margin about 
the lower third :of the forearm. In one or two cases the axillary 
glands were swollen and painful." , , 

When I saw these men on the seventh day after inoculation the 
mdema had spread, down to the hand in many cases and they were 

: still complaining of a great deal qf pain.' , 
In ~the case of the men in Group A and in the groups in which 

serum was given with the vaccine the reaction was -much less; in 
fact in e~ery case mild and less marked than that met with-after 
T.A.B.vaccine.' T,he men who received '.serum with the vaccine 
had even less reaction than those in Group A', ' 

Now the vaccine ,used in Group A was the same in every respect' 
as that used in Group e, except that the vaccine used in Group e 
was sixteen weeks old, while.in Group A it was only fifteen days 
~d; - , 

It is known, that eusol does not keep its properties, and it 
appears that the toxin that is set free by the breaking down o£ the 
bacilli in~ the vaccine after some time, cannot be neutralized on this 
account, although if the vaccine is used quite fresh the eusol being' 
still active is able to achieve this. This fact seems to be a source 
of danger' a,nd one' that would be sure to lead to trouble if the 
vaccine was used in the service on a large scale. 

, Another, interesting point that was brought to light in these 
,experiments is that the- absorbed aud filtered seruIlldoes not 

produce anythiilg like the same amount ofIa'cal serum disease in 
the form of urticaria ,as does the -untreated serum. 

, (c) The _ Reactions Noted after the Second Dose. 

These doses< were given seven days after the first dose. 
,It has already been stated that! the, second dose could not be 

given to men in groups Band e. ' 
The general reacti'on after the second dose was very much less 

marked than after the first. Headache, where present, was usually" 
only of a slight degree. 

Table VIII-shows the reactions noted in the various groups :
It will be cibservedthat the number of menin whom no general 

reaction was present was greater than after t,he first dose of vaccine. 
In Group D the percentage of " no rE;actions " is low, but this group 
only consisted of seven men, and the men who suffered from head-: 
ache or malaise all said that it was very slight: ' 
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H. 'Graeme Gibson 641 

TABLE VIIL-GENERAL REACTION ON THE DAY AFT1llR INOCULATION. 

I -
No general Headache ,~ 

HeaiJache 
reaction Headache and pain in and temperatnre Malaise Diarrhrea 

back ------ -------------- -----------------------
Group A 60 per' cent 25 per cent 5pe~ent - 5 per cent 5 per cent 

,,, D 14'3 " 42'8 
" - 42'8 

" -" El 50 35'7 
, 

14'3 per cerit· 
" " " 

- - -

" 
E2 60 

" I 
40 

" 
- - - -

" 
F1 86 

" .13'3 " - - - -
" 

F2 80 
" 

20 
" - - - -

" 
G 90 

" 
10 

" 
- , 

I 
- -

. ~ , 

Local Reaction.-'-Taken all round this was also less than after 
the first dose, except i~ the case of men in Group El, wholreceived 
1,000 million B.dysenterice (Shiga), 500 million B. dysenterice ' 
(Flexner), and 5QO million ,B. dysenterice "Y," with 0'5 cubi? 
centimetre of absorbed and filtered serum -which had been mixed 
with· the vaccine: at the time of preparation, In these men t~e ~ 
reaction. was1slil?htly more marked than after the first dose, at the 
end of twenty-fo~r hours. , , 

TABLE IX,-LbcAL REACTIONS AT THE END OF TWENT~-FOUR HOURS, 

Very slight local Slight. local reaction Mild local reaction Moderate local , rea~~ion l'flaction 

----------------------- -------,---------
Group A .. 45 -per ceJ;lt 25 ~ per cent 25 per cent 5 per cent 

" 
D .. 42-8 

" 
42'8 

" 
14'3 

" 
-

" 
El .. - 7-1 

" 
77-4 . 

" . 21'4 
" 

" 
E2 .. 60 

" 
'40 

" 
,- -

" 
F1 .. 46'6: 

" '26'6 " 
26'6, 

" 
-. 

" 
F2 .. 80 

" 
20 

" 
- -

". G .. 40, 
" 50 l' 10 

" 
-

- , 

?,ABLE X,-DAYS ON ~HICH THE MEN WERE' FIT FOR DUTY AFTER THE SECOND DOSE. 

J ,J 
Indurated 

Second day T:hird day Fourth day 'Fifth day ~inth day mass still- Absce .. 
painful ninth farmed , day 

----------------------------- ----------------
GrJup A 15 per cent 25, per cent 20 per cent - 5 per cent 30 per cent 5 percent 

" 
D 28'5 

" 
42'8 

" 28'5 
" - - - -

" 
El '21-4 

" 
35'7 

" 
35'7 

" 
7'1 per,cent - - -

" 
E2 60 ", 40 

" 
- - - - -

\ 

" 
F1 40 

" 
46'6 

" 
13'3 

" - - - -

" 
F2 80 

" 
20 

" 
,- - - - - -

/ -

\ 
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642 Prepct1'ation of 'a . Vaccine against, Bacillary Dysentery 
\, , I ~ \ 

, In Group. Ga ~easonable ratio of the days on which, the men 
'were fit for duty could not be ,arrived at, ,.as about half the men' 
. were absent on the day that I ~ent to see them. ' 

The. principal Jeature in the men that I saw was the increase.d 
serum reaction when compared with t4e men that were given 
:absorbed and filtered serum wit~ the vaccine. -The men in this 
group suffered very badly with urtiparia which persisted on the 
average about four or five days .. 'The men in Group A who still 
had indurated i and painful masses ,in tbe arms on the ninth day 
after in6culati6n stated 'that the~e began to appear on the.fifth or 
sixth day after the injection. The "five per cent abscess" 'repre
sents one man only among the twenty inoculated with this vaccine .. ' 

,The mass in his arm had a "boggy;' feeling and was obviously 
,going to bre,ak\ down.. '" 

The reaction in the case of men in Groups D, E, F, and G seemed 
to be due'to the serum ratller than to the vaccine, as the toxic e1teGts 
due,to the s~run~ is apparent so much earlie,r that;J. those due t~ the 
va~cine, which makes ,itself apparent about the fourth to sixth days. 
Probably a reduction in the amount of serum given would lessen 
the reaction /i~:i these groups. ' 

, 
(d) The' Aggltdinin 'Production il~ the Blood of the Inoculated 

. 'Men.' 
- , 

The accompanyirig ' tables show the height to ,which the agglu
tinins for the various types of dysenter,y are raised by the use of the 
vaccinesgiyen. 1'able XI gives the agglutination titres ten days 
after the .seconddose, and shows the difference in the end~points 
ten days and one month after inoculation. 

Ten days after inoculation there appears to be very little to 
, choose between th,e va~ious ~accines with regard 'to the amount of , 

agglutinin formed, witp the exception that there is J:10 appreciable, 
formation of agglutinins in Group G~the group in which tp.e whole 
serum was niixed with the 'Vaccine. Group Fl gav~ the best agglu
tinins for· the Flexner and" Y " types, while there was nothing to' 
choose between them with regard to the Shiga type. At the same 
time it is certain that the higher second doses in groups El and Fl 
give better agglutinins than the lower second dose in grollps E2 
and F2. 

" 
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H. Guteme Gibson, '643 

·TABLE XI.-AGGLUTiNA,TION TITRES. 

(Ten days after inoculation and one month afte~.) 

B .. dysenteri(c (SHIGA)' B .. dysentel'ife (FLEXNER) B.' dy~enteTiro "Y" 

Titre 
'prior to 
inocula
I tions I 

\ 
Titre 

10 days 
after 

2nd dose 

Titre 
1 month 

after 
2nd dos~ 

Titre 
prior to 
inocula. 

tions 

'ritre 
10 days 

after 
,2nd dose 

-_._--._-----

. Titre Titre Titre Titre 
1 month prior to '.10. day" 1 month 

after inocula-' after after 
2nd dose tions 2nd dose' 2nd dose 

----------,---..c....;----'-"---,-'--- ---~--~--- -----.. -.----~ 

I I Group A, Nos. 51--55 l Nil, 1-200 1·-150 .' 

" '" 61-65 *1-10 1-·150 1-150 ' 
" ,,66--70 Nil 1-100 
"/ " 56-60 11~20 1--100 1-75 

----/-.-. ---.-- ---- -'--' - ----- -----------------'- ----
Group D, Nos: 91-93 I 1-10' 1-,100 1~100' . I ' . 

" ,,94-9711-~0 1-150 1-100 . . , " ., 
-------' - .. ------ ---- ---'-'--------- ---' ---' -- -------
Group lp, Nos. 1_ 5 1 Nil 1-~200 ,1-75"1-20 1...,..150 I-loci *1-2.0 I' 1;-100 1-100. 

" ' " 6·-10, 1-20 1-100 1-75 1--20 1-·100 1-100. 1-20 1-100, 1-75 
_'.' __ "_, .1.:~-15! Ni:_ 1-300 1-~ 1-20-11-150 1-100 *1-~ I ,1-150 _1-7~ 

,Gro~p E2, NQs. 16-2011-20 1-;-75 .,' 1-20 1-100 . 1-10 I 1-75, " 

Group Ft, N;;21~25 !NiZ-:-!1-100 1--100 1-20-1-15.0 1-100 Nil-I' 1-75-1-7~ 
,', " 26_30 I' 1-:>0 1-300 1-150 1-20 1-150 1-150 1-,10 1--150 1-75 
" " 31-35 Ntl· 1-0-100 1-10 1-150, -Ntl 1~150 ' . 

--'---'-·--,--·~I--, -~ -. --' -,--- ---'-~ ----, ---- -'---.--' ------
Group F2, Nos. 36-401*1-20 1-75 '1-10 1-75 Nil 1-75 
--.---______ 1 ___ '-'- ____________________ • ___________ _ 

Group G, Nos. 41-45 I Nil . 1-20. 1-20 1~2d I' Nil 1-50 . 
, " " 46-50 11-20 1-20! 1-10 ,I 1-20. .. Nil . 1-50 

.* e= Trace of agglutination: / 

. The sera which. were not tested again one mo~th' after inoculation are shown blank .. 

.. Between Groups A and D againthere is little to choose. ' 
t~ all cases the agglutinins for Flexner and "Y." ,types are 

. lower Ithari onE) would, expect.' . 
One month after inoculation the agglutination titre had dropped' 

inmost ,cases. The drop was most marked in the cases of the 
higher' Shiga, titres, while the titres for Flexnerand "Y;' Had 
fal~en to, a les~er, extent. , I. 

The' titres obtained from the groups of men inoculated at 
Aldershot correspond very Closely to those obtained with the men 
inoculated in the preliminarJexperiments with Shiga vaccine alone; 

:. - '\ I J'. 

\ .\ . 

(e) The Protective Power of the' Sei'um of the Inoculated Men when 
mixed with a known Number of Lethal Dose~ of Shiga Toxin 
and Indculatedinto Rabbits. . 

Dr. R, A. O'Brien~gain kindly ~nd'ertook to Icarry out these 
experiments for. me; 
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644 Preparation of a VacCine against Bacillary, Dysentery 

The serum remaini,ng. over trom, the men of each group after 
,the agglutinin estimation was pooled and sent to the Welidome 
Physiological Research Laboratories. The am()unt of serum obtainc 
able from the various gI'oups differed in amount, S9, that~ the same 
amount of serum could not be utilized in each case .. The serum 
was Inixed with 0'25 milligram me (five minimal lethal doses) Qf 
Shiga toxin .and inoculated into rabbits, with the following resnlts. 
The experiments were controlled with normal humati serum. , 

TABLE XII.-SERUM DRAWN TEN DAYS AFTER THE SECOND INOCULATION. ' 

Control 

" 'oN ormal mall 

Gr~~p A' 

" D 
" ,E 

F 
.. 
"1 

Amount of serum Amount of tox"in 
llIixed with toxin given 

1'0 c.c. 
1'0 " 
1'0 " 
1'0 ,;' 
1'0 
0'[) 
0'5 
1.0 

0'] mgm. 
0'05 
0'25 
0'25 
0'1 
0'25 
0'25 '1 
0'25 
0'25 
0'25 

Res)llt 

Rabbit died 2nd day 

" " ." 
Rabbit survived 
Rabbit died 2nd day 
Rabbit survived 
Rabbit died 5th day 
Rabbit died .2nd day 

.1 Rabbit survived 

. , 

TABLE XIII.,-SERUM DRAWN ONE MONTH AFTE~ THE, SECOND DOSE. 

\ 

. !, I, AI?-0nnt ?f seru!ll Am. ou~t of toxi,n I ,/ .' Result " ' 
- mlxed, WIth tOXIn glyen 

. . ,., , ---------------_._---- --'---. ----, 
\ 

·Normal man 1'0 c.c. 0:15 mgin. Rabbit died 3rd day I 

" 
.. 1'0 

" 
0'15 

1'0 " . 0'15 
" 1'0 0'15 , , 

Grci~p A 
,,' " Ra'bbit s~~vived' 0'5 

" 
0'25 

·D 0'75 
" 

0'25 
" " E ·'·1 1'0 " 0'25 Rabbit died 6th day 

,F 0;75 " 0'25 Rabbit died 5th day 

. 

From the above, table,s, there appears to be a definite ~ntitoxic 
, protection in the blood of inoculated men; and this' confirms the 
results 'obtainedinthe ~ase of Pte. H. in Part II of this paper. 
In that case 0'5 cubic centimetre of serum frorri Pte. H. was mixed 
with O'~5 ·milligramme of to~in and the rabbit s,u~vived. The 
same result was 'obtained both 'when the blood was drawn off ten 
days and one month after, his second dose of vaccine. This seemed 
to indicatE) that the potency of the serum does not change much 
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H. G'raeme Gibson 645 

during the first month after the administration of the vaccine, and 
in this respect man conforms to much the same-rliles as the 
horse. I - . 

I 

Rabbits t!3sted with normal 'human serum do not..,survive more 
than three days after a test dose of one cubic centimetre ,of serum 
mixed with 0'15 milligramme toxin. ' " 

In Group A in'the above tables there is strong evidence of good 
antitoxic protection, 0'5 cubic centimetre of the serum from men 
in this group protecting a rabbit against five minimal lethal doses 

, of toxin, even when the serum was tested one month after inocula- ' 
tion of th~ men .. G~oup D; the parallel group to Group A, again 
shows gooa protection. ,Ten days after the men were inoculateq. 
O'Q cubic centimetr.e of their pooled serum enabled the rabbit to 
Iiye until the fifth, day', while normal human serum fails to protect 
the rabbit beyond the· second day when the sawe dose of toxin is 
given. As 0'75 cubic centimetre .of the serum drawn one month' 
after inoculation gave complete. protection it is practically certain 
that if enough serurp. had. been available to give the rabbit 
this amount in the first instance it would have been fully 
protected, 
, In Group E 0' 5 cubic centimetre of serum drawn off ten days 
after inoculation failed to. produce any evidence of protection, but 
1'0 cubic centimetre of serum tested one month after inoculation. 
enabled.a rabbit to live for six days after five minimal lethal doses 
of toxin, showing. certainly some protection.·Again, in' Group F 
the serum drawn off after one month after the inoculation of the 
men produced some evidence of protection, in that 0'75 cubic centi~ 
metre of serum enapled the rabbit' to survive until the fifth day. 
As one cubic centimetre of serum tested ten days after the giving 
of the vaccine' fully protected a rabbit against fiyerriinimal lethal 
doses it may be ,inferred that' one CUbic centimetre would have 
protected'the rabbit at "the later date. 

The serum obtained from' the groups of men inoculated at . 
Aldershqt all show distinct antitoxic immunity and of these groups 
A and D'seem to,be slightly the best. . . . " 

(f) Oonclusions on the Aldershot Experiments. 

(1) The reaction after the administration of eusol killed vaccine' 
is too severe for practical use, also the agglutinins formeq. are not 
higher in amoun~ than those formed wh!3ll vaccine killed with' 
carbolic IS given with abs.orbed anti-dysenteric serum. The 
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646 . Preparation of a Vacci~e ag'ainst Bacillary' Dysente;'y 

antitoxic products in the serum of ,the i~oculated individuals 
is slightly higher, but, very little more so' than in the parallel, 
Group D.. . , 

(2) Dysentery ~accine containing all three principal types' ~f . 
bacilli can be given if mixed with anti-dysenteric serum. If' the· 
serum IS'first absorbed with the strains of the types of bacilli used· ' 
in the vaccine;' agglutinins are produced in the blood of inoculated 
individuals, while the local serum disease in' the form of urticaria 
is less m:a~ked after the serum has be'en absorbed' and filtered than 
it is if the serum is given mixed with the vaccine in its untreated 
stat~. Whether the serum is mixed with the vaccine at the. time 
of preparation or at the time of administration .seems of little 
moment with regard to the production of agglutinins, but the local, 
reaction; immediately following the inoculat!on is slightly more 
marked iri the first case. The reaction appears to me to be due to 
~he serum rather than to the vaccine ; from recent animal experi
ments it seems probable' that the amount of serum, at present 
,0·5 cubic centimetre, given with the vaccine could be substantially 
reduced, as. 0·05 . cubic centimetre of serum protects a rabbit of 

. 1·2 kilos against a dose of killed Shiga which was sufficient to kill 
a rabbit of 3·4 kilos. This reduction of the amount of serum· mixed 
with the vacci~e will probably ~educe the amount of local reaction 

, in man still further. . 
(3) The relapse of trench nephritis in the case of one man who 

was inoculated, although only' slight, points to the . fact of: a man 
having had this disease being a contra-indication against inocula- ' 
Wm. As the men wqosufferfrom this. disease almost certairily are 
left with damaged kidneys it is quite possible that inoculation, witq 
any kind of vaccine, so long as'it was'at all toxic, as T.A.B., might 
produce similar relapses. ' 

PART IV. 

FURTHER EXPERIMENTS WITH LARGER DOSES OF THE VACCINE 

AND SMALLER DOSE'S OF THE ABSORBED SERUM: 

! After ~onsider,ation of the Alde~shot experime~ts' some further 
experiments were started to determine the smallest amount of serum 
,that could begiv£m to ensure the same results without, any increase 
of the reaction. I was of opinion that the rea;ction might even be 

. lessened 'by these meaps, as some of the immediate reaction seemed 
tome to be due to serum and not to the vaccine at 'alL Also 
experirri.ent~ were carried out to I;tote the effect of raising the dose 

I . . 
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\." H. G'raeme Gibson' 647 
/ \ 

of B.; dtfsente}'ite(Flexner}!j>nd B. d~senterite C" y;') on the aggl~tiniri 
production in inoculated individuals. . 

Experinieitt l.-Thi's experiment was carried out in order. to 
determine whether the absorbing an~ filtering of the s~rum.reduced' 
its antitoxic properties to any marke'd extent, and also the minimum, 
amount. of s,erum required' to protect ?~ rabbit against 500 millioJl . 

, B: dysenterite '(Shiga.)., Of course, each batch of serum that is put 
:' through ~he process requires titrating:in this way. . 

10 the case of this experiment tl;le test dose .of B. dysenterice 
.(Shiga) was 600 millions. . ' ", " . 

Si~ rabbits. were ,'inoc.ulated .subcu,taneouslY with a consb,mt 
. amount of vaccine arid varyjng' amounts 'of set\urp. 

, " l . 

',' " . TABLE XIV. 
. '\ " 

Dose of vaccine • Amount of serum "Result 
Rabbit No. 57 600 millions 0'125 c.cm, untreated s'erum'.. No ill effects 

58 . :. 

.n ," 59 
" ,,60' 

" •. 0'05 ,j 

0-01 "" -:" " 
0"12 c.cm. absorbed.serum .. 

" ". ' ~, 
.. ~. 

" ." 
61 • " 0'05" " ,,, " " 

" 62 
. 63 

. • O~Ol:. ", i, ," 

•. ' CONTROL, no serum 
"\. f : " 

',,, 
. . Died.on 5.th day 

Died on 2nd day , 

From this experime:g.t it. is'evident. that the process of absorption 
and filtering'rem'oves' a 'certain 'amount of the antitoxin as one 
would expect to be the case, but- thaLO'05 cubic centimetre./of 
this 'serum is sufficient t'o prbtect .against ~OO million B: dysenterite 
(Shiga). In" other wordsthiE( amount of ~eruri1 neutralizes the 
toxin of the dose of 9-ysentery' vaccine given to 111an. . 

E'xperi1nent :2.~The next -experi1llent' Qoosist~d of giving the 
same dose of vaccine as was given to the men at Aldershot mixed 

. with, a smaller ,amount of serum: As 0'05 ,cubiccenthne~re was 
sufficient to protect a rabbit it was decided to give twice 'the 
amount, i.e., -0'1 cubic c~ntimetre to man and thus be on the safe 

, , - \ 

,side. . . • ,." , . 
D. H. w~as given 500 million B. dysenteriaJ (Shiga),. 250 ininion . 

B. dysenteriar(Flexner), ~nd 250 million B, dysenterite (" ~ ") 
mixed with, 0'1 ,cubic centimetre absorbed and filtered serum.' 
Ther~ was some flush and tenderriess round' th~ .site of inoculation 
on the. same evening. On the following morning 'there was ,slight 
h~a~a:che. There. was no swelling or' the arm; but the flush still 

/, remained. ,This had passed off. in forty~eight hours, and at 'this 
.timeIndian clubs could be. swurig without any discomfort.' , 
. Eight days, later the ,s~cond dose was given., . . -

46 . . 

" ' 
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, . I. .-

()~8'PrelJ(iration of a Vaccineqgainst'BaciUaTY Dysentery , . 

. This second ~ose ~as ap. increase on that given at Aldershot, in· . 
\ that 1,000 million' each of Flexner and" Y': bacilli were given 
instead. of 500 million of each, while the dose of 1,000 million 
Shiga was 'the same as that ,given before at Aldersho,t. for the 
second dose. This ,dose was contained in 0'5 cubic centimetre of 

"'f> ' . ., 

the vaccine and was'mixed-,with .0'2 cubic centimetre of absorbed 
serum.. , . 

The' arm was tender,' and .H shivering" with a feeling of malai~e 
was experienced. the same ~vening as the inoculation. 'There was 
again slight headache; on . the. following morning. At .. ,this time 
·there _was no swelling of the arm but a flush over the biceps .which 
cleared up in forty-eight hours.' , '/0 

. On, th~ s~coi;l(l' 'morning after inoculation Indian' clubs could 
-again be ·swung. . . . 

AOO~UTININ PRODUCTION. 
After 2nd dose 

--------~----~--~, 
iilO~~r~i?on s ~~1:sd~~!er 4 days 10 days 1 month 

Shiga' Nil . 1-20 . . 1-20 1-75 1-75 
Flexrier 1-20 1-100 1-150 ' 1~100 
" y~' 1-75· ", 1-100 . . 1-100 .. 1-100 

The' reaction in this case was, less than ,the majority ~f' toe 
reactions noted. after the inoculations at AI.dershot. . 

Experiment 3.-'1'he following experiment was done in ord,er ~ 
to note the reaction after gsing the most to?,-ic ~train of B. dysenterim 

. (Shiga) that' was available .. The mintmallethal rose of this strain 
was 50' million bacilli when inoculated living iptravenously.into 

, rabblts.' 
. A. G. R. F.,; rflceived 500 millions of this' toxic strain killed by , 

carbolic and mixed with 0'1 cubic centimetre.of absorbed serum: 
. This was inoculated subcutaneously, .into the forearm. On the 

sarpe evening he suffered from" shivering" and. headache. On the 
foIl owing m'Qrning the headache w.as still present. . This cleared up 
.during, the day .. Locally there was som,e swelling of the forearm 

.' on the same .evening as. the -inoculation accompanied ,with a 'dull' 
pain that extended into the hand. On the following day there was. 
a flush rou~d the site of inoculation, but no swelling. The forearm 
was still pai,nfuI, and slight tenderness remained on deep' pressure 

'for four d,ays. rfhe second dose was given on the fifth 'day after 
the first and contained 1,000 million' bacilli of the same /strain 
. mixed with 0'2 cublc centimel~e. of absorbed' serum. This. was 
again inoculated subcutaneously into the forearm . 

. ,There was no· general reaction. The local reaction came on. 

, . 

. ' 

.. < 
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' , ,'"H; G't(leme' Gibson ' 649' 

during the evening after inoculatio!l' It was at first'more ma,rked 
than,that experienced/after the first ,dose with more swelling. ' At" 
thesaine ,time it was very much more ttansient and 'had disappeared 
entirely jn forty-eight hours: '. 

The reaction was not excessive after either dose., ' 
AGGLUTINATION TITRE. 

Before 5 days after' " ' ,10 days after 
inoculation, 1st dose 2nd dose 
, 1-20 1--75 1-150 

(traoe in,1~2(0) 

, ExperimeJ~ '4.-1 then determined to reinqculate mY,self. The 
result of the first inoculation was shown in Part II of this paper. 
'At that time whole' serum was used to nfmtralize'the toxin of the, 
bacilli and this inoculation produced no agglutinin, bact,ericidins, or 
antitoxin in my sermn. (see PartII !lnder heading H. G.). ' 

An intervarof four months was considered sufficient time to 
have, elapsed in ordertc{ again takemy~elf as n()rina!. ' ' 

The first dose consisted of 500 millIon -E. dyse:nterilZ' (Shiga) 
nlixed, with 0'1 cubic centimetre absorbed' serum. ') 

The same evening there was slight head!J.che:and a feeling of 
malaise, als'o'some tenderness,of the, upper arm. This passed off 
4uring the night and there was no incon~enience ~n the foll~wing 
day. Three days after inoculation slight'tenderness again appeared 
at, the site of inoculation, though riot. enough, to prevent any kind 

, of manual labour being undertaken. ' This ,had gone off again in'- ' 
about forty-eight hours. ' , " 

Seven -d~ys later' a seco~d, dose of ''1,000 riiilli9n bacilli was 
received mixed with 0'2 cubic centimetre of absorbed serum. 
, There was>considerable tenderness of ,the, arm the same evening , 

with a feeling of slackness, but no headache or malaise. 'On the 
following morning ~he~~was a flush ove~ theupp~r arm. Forty-' 
e~ght. hours,' ~fter inoculation, the' flu~hstill remaine<f, 'but was 

'fading, and 'there was only tenderness_ on deep pressure and that 
'only slight :inamourit. , ' , 

At -no time" after inoculation' was the local' reaction' severe' 
enQughto pr~vent 'I'my exercise beIng'indulged in. 

Bef,)re 
inoculation 

Nil 

/ ' AGCjlLUTINATION TITRES. 
" , I ' , 

7 days after ' 2 days after 4 days ,after 
1st dose 2nd dose 2nd dose 

1-,20 1-20' 1~20 
(+++) (+) '(++), 

IJ 

10 days after 
2nd dose' 
1-150 
(++) 

-This shows a great 9,ifference to, the result obtained, with my 
serum after inoculation with the vaccine mixed with the untreated 
Ser,l1l11 wpen np agglutinins could be demonstrated in it' 

, , 

!~ 
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650' Preparation oj ~ V accine agai,1~st ~Bacillary Dysentery 
" 

A, sampleoL.the serum taken on' the tenth day aft~rinoculation 
was, sent' to ])r~ R.' A. UBrien', at the Wellcolle ;Physiological , 
'Research Laboratories, iohe tested as to its, antitoxic properties. , 

'-, ' , 

Amount of serum llsed to 
-neutralize toxhi 

0·5'c.c. 

Control (no serum} 

. ~ . 

ANTlT(:lxiN OONTENT. 
Amount of 
toxin used 
0'25 mgm. 

(5 lVI:L.Ds.) 
0·05mgm. ' 

Result, 
Rabbit survived with no 

loss of weight' \ 
Rabbit~ied2nd,day , 

" I 

, , \This '-again shows a" marked contrast to the result obtained\ aftel" , 
the previous inoculation with the vaccine mixed 'with the u~treated 
serum, when l' 5 cubic centimetres oCthe serum failed to protect·3, 
rabbit against'the same number of minimal lethal doses: '. 
'From this experiment it 'is fairly obviC?us ,that wheyeas with I 

Shiga'vaccine mixed with untreated serum results are not at all 
satisfactory, yet 'when the serum is first absorbed with the homo-
logous organi~m the results distinctly. point to an immunity being 

, establi~hed. ' ' " , 
,A'9 these two experiments were carried out in the same individual: 

no personal idiosyncrasy can enter into tp.e problem,-and I think 
the _superiority of the second methqd bver 'the first' is fully 
estal;>llshed. ' 

Experiment 5.-This experiment consisted. of 'giving' five men' 
,two doses of the sero-vaccine containing.500miIIions -each of ; . . '. ., . /, 

E; ,dyse'nte1"iie B,hig.a,Flexner, I and "Y" mixed with 0'1 cubic 
c~ntimetre of absorbed and filtered serUIp: The ,second' dose wa~ 
given on the 'seventh day after the first except in the case of No. 1, 
who received, his second gose on the ninth~ay. This second dose 
corisisted of 1,000 million B. Shiga, 1,000 million B. Flexner, and - " ' , ' , , 

1,000 million B. dysenterire "Y" mixed with 0'2 cubic centimetre 
, . ~ ,',' , , 

of absorbed serum. , , 
N one of these five men had, reactions which were in any way' 

'excessive. It may be noted that Nos. 3 and 5 wllO. had thEl niost , 
marked reactions after the first dose had ·the least reactioIl after the' 
second. . , 

The ~dema which was a feat~re'ofthe reaction after the\sec~nd· 
dose in No. 4, was, I thi~k, due to t~e serum. for 'thefoIlowing 
reasons. 'illdema due, to Shiga toxin does not make its appearance 
as a rule until the fourth to sixth days after inoculation and IS 
accompanied by much pain. IJ.l this case. theoodema was present 
on the day after the injection an? was not 'accomp8;nied brmucb 

\ 

/ 

, , 

", 
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H. 'Gr(leme Gi,bson 651 
" 

pain, :also it very' readily responded' to treatment with" calciuin 
lactate. \ ' 

REACTIO~S NOTED AFTER INOCULATION: . 

,After Pirst D08e. 

No. 'l'.-Slight general and 
Passed off in forty-eight hours." 

local. 

No.2.-No' general reaction. Slight 
" local lasting forty-eighit hours., 

After Second Dose. 

No general reiction, ~nd pra\ti~al1y 
no local. " , 

, Slight, generAl reaction, and rather' 
~ore l~cal than, after ,the. first dose, .. 
Passed off in forty-eight hours.' 

:No. B.-Headache and "shivering'" ,No general reaction until forty-eight 
the same evening, with a feeling of ho~rs after,. when urticaria made its 
nausea las'ting through-the following appearance. ,The local reaction was 
day. Flush round site of inoculatIon "less than after the first dose. . , 

, persisted after forty-~ight hours, ,but ' 
" \' . 

no pain ,or tenderness. " ' 
No. 4.-t' Shivering ",the same even

" / ing as' the inoculation. The local re
,action consisted' of' stiffne'ss and swel
ling. A flu~h remai~ed at the end ,of 

, .1 forty.eight"hours with, a" feeling as if 
the arm had been bruised." 

No.5.:"-Very ~light gimer,al reaction. 
The, arm was swollen,red, and stiff. 
At the end ,of 'forty-eight hours there 
was still some swelling and stiffness, 

, "'Shivering" the same evening as' 
inoculation. The local reaction'more, 
marked than after first ""dose. 'At the 
end of forty-eight hours there wa"s a 
good d'eal.of cede]Jla and slight tender-
negs;- Howev:erj he was not prevented 
from doing his ordinary work The 
tenderness had disappeared on' the 
morning' of the third day, ' , 

No general reaction: : The local re'" 
, action was much less than after first 
dos~, lasting forty-eight hours. 

.but on~y slight tenderness. / ' , , 
* 'There was a slight return of tenderness on the fourth day aft'erthese inocula-

tions, but not enough to cause any,inconvenience'., " 

This o:idema artd the occurrence ,of urti~aria in another man 
failed to. justify my' bellef 'that the sm~ller dose of, serum would do 
away altogether with the local and. general manifestations due: to 
serum. However, I tbi.nk that this will be found to be the case in 
the 'majority of' cases; while ,certain in~iv{duals who are more 'than' 
usually sensitive to ,serum are still likely to 'suffEilr ·from urticaria " 
or oodema for a day, or s,o. Even if this is' the case. this slight 
discomfort -is negligible iLimmunity agaInst bacillary dysentery can 
be obtained. " .. ' , 

.1J,'hese sera show .a' good deal of variation ih .their ~gglutinin 
content. !twill be noted' that the sera of all the other men were 
better .in.,this respect than that of No. I,'in which case nine days 
elapsed betweeil t~e first and secondd'o,ses., . . 

, .' 

--., 

/ ...;' 
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p5;3 Preparatio1'j- ala Vaccine against Bacillary;Dysentery 

, , TABLE XV,-AdGLUTINaTION' TITRES. 

( B. Shiga ," .. 
1 B. Flexner . . . . 
( B, DysenteriaJ" Y ',' •• 

No.2 1 
B. Shiga '.. .. 
B. Flexner .. ' .. / 
B: DJlsenteriaJ " Y " ' 

{

B. Shiga .:., .. 
Nci: 3 B. Flexner .. .. 

, B. DysenteriaJ ~ ',Y " 

{

'B. Shigq, -... '. 
No. 4:. B. Flexner • 'f •• 

B. DysenferiaJ "Y " \ 1 B. Shiga .. .. 
No. 5, 11. Flexner.. - .. 

B. DysenteriaJ "Y" 

, ,Titre before inoculation Titre 10 dai's after : 
- 2nd dose' 

---------1---------' -

.. , -

Nil 
1~10* 

1~10' 

Nil 

" 1-20 
1"-:10 
1-20 
1-20 

Nil 
1-20 
1-50' 

Nil 
1-50' 
~~20 

1-75 
1-,'-75 

'I-lOO 

.1-75 ) , 
1~150 [t 
1-200) 

1-150 
1-200' 
1-150 

1-150 
1~300 

1-500 

1-200) 
I-500

f
t 

,,1-200 

, Q _, Denotes a trace of agglutination. ~ , ' 
t Serum tested on the thirteenth day,after the second dose. 

This fact, together with the fact that antitoxin was not produc~d 
" 

in this ,serum in sufficient quantity to protect a rabbit against five 
, ,minimal lethal doses, suggests that nine days is, too long tp wait 
, between" the' doses. ' ,The .increase' ill the dose. B. dy~enterill3 ~ 

(FlexnerYand "Y" gives a higher' agglutininco,ntent of the serum 
in these' Iuen over tliose who'wereinoculated with the smaller doses, 
of these two orga~isms i~ the 'Aldershot experiment~., 

IJART V. 

'(a) THE PREPARATION 'OF THE VACCINE_AT THE RO~AL ARMY 

MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

This may b,e divided into two parts: (a) The preparation of 
the saline suspension of bacilli,' and _ (b) the "preparation of the 
seru:rn: 

, , (a) Preparation of t'4e Bacterial Sllspension.~Four strains of 
_ B. dysMHerill3 (Shiga) are, used: (1) L. a, toxic strajn which, has" 
be~n groW:llon agar for some· years; (2) H. a. ,recently isolated 
toxic strain from :France; (3) W. a recently -isolated strain from 
Egypt, 'and (4) F, a less toxic strain isolated recently in France. 

Th:ese four ,strains a~e iilOcuI!tted ,into, four broth fljtsliK and 
grown ,at 37° C~, overnight. On the following morning- Roux 
l;Jottles containingtrpysin agar are inoculated from the flasks, 
just enough broth culture being run in' to enable the surface 
of the agar. to be covered. The bottles are placed in the '37°0. 

- /' 
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: H. Graeme Gibson~ 

i1}cribator and the resulting gro~ths washed off on the next m~r:ning , 
with. nor~al saline. T,lle suspensions are ,all collected i~to" one 
flask and ~horo,ughly mixed:~ " ',,' " '," ' 

A, sample, is then taken for, a purity test and a~so' one for_ 
standardi,zing ,the ·vaccine., This IS' carried out in, a shallow ce11-, 
counting chamber h)' dark~ground illumination. ,The suspension 
of bacilli is diluted to, a, strength .of 12,000 million organisms per 

, cubic centimetre, and is killed' by 'the addition of carbolic acid oCa 
strength of one per cent.' '" The strains of Flexner and ", y- ", bacillj 
,are prepared in the same way~ _' , , 

After the tes'ts for sterility,. have· proved satisfa;ctory the sus
,pensions of B. dysente/iaJ' (Shiga), B.' dysenteriaJ' (Flexner), and. 
B. dyseliteriaJ ,; Y " are further Slihited W'ith normal saline so' that 

'the, strength of the suspensions are- 6,000 million, organisms per 
cubic ceritimetJ;e, with aO'5 per cent carbolic content'. Equal parts 
of the Shiga, Fle~iler' and "Y',' suspensions are,then mixed together 
brin'ging the' fina,l strengtl1 of the vaccine to: ' 

B. dys;~teria! .Shiga . " ".. 2,000 miliion )" b' . 
Fl ' ' , ' ~=w exner .• ' .• ' 2,000 " ~ :- t 

' "y",' , ~. 2,000 'J ?entlme re, " . 
" 

f'ests are again taken for sterility. , ____, 
(b) P1'eparation olthe Serum.-Theserumis obtained froin'the 

, , 

Lister Institute and is as a' rule o'f such potency that 0'01 cubic " 
centimetre mixed with 500 million kiiled baciili of the toxIc strain 
'L: when injected into ~ rabbit protects, that rabbit against any 
. symptoms .of toxmmia. , ' 
, The seruni is then' absorbed with the strain of B. ayse1~terice 

(Flexner), used in the vaccine,' The sup'ernabnt serum is drawn 
- off after the bacilii, have sedimented and the sediment is centri-
, fuge~ 'in order to recover all the seru1J.l;' The process is then 
repeated with B. dysenterice "Y," and lastly with B. dysenteriaJ ' 
(Shiga). The Shiga absorption is performed last ,to minimize the " 
time that Shiga bacilli are'in contact with the serum'in which they 
might breakdowrt and liberate toxin. " ' " , "', 

, ' This' absorption process is carr(ed out in' long cylinders, which 
, hold one litre, at a time., ' 

Aft~r the serum has been againcEmtrifuwid it is passed through 
Pasteur~Charriberla~d fllters.- . . 

Te~ts are' taken for -sterility and· th~ serum is tested again in 
order to makE} sure that all agglufinins have. been removed by the 
absorption prpcess. ' 

The antitoxic~ potency of the, serum' is then tested. One 
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654 Preparati(p~ of aVa,ccine against Bacill0ry Dysente~'Y 

" ~ twentieth of a cubic centimetre of the serum is mixed with 0'25 
c1.rbic centimet~e of the vaccine and inoculated into a rabbit. This 
ainount of-serum must prot~et the rabbit against any symptoms of 
toxrerriia. , 

, I 

1/ 

. , ~ '. \ 

FIG. 4.-'Filling apparatus for the twin phials. 'The flask on the left contains the' 
vaccine, that on the right~the 'serum .. The .twin phials A are, filled'. by pressure by 
means of tne hand pumps. B B are sterile cotton wool filters. The phials care filled' 
through drawn out capillary tubes C C led through the glass, tube'D. The flow of 
vaccine arid,serum is controlled by means of, the p~nch cocks. 

,If this test is ~atisfactory tlie serum isdiluted-so' that 0'25 cubic 
centimetre of the r'esultingdilu-tion contains 0'1 cubic centimetre 
of the absorbed seruin. The diluted serum,' is again 'tested for 
sterility and'then the vaccine and serum are filled irito twin phials. 

These phials 'are joined together so that the yaccin,e and serum 
, \ '- , are sent out for use together and cannot be separated. 

;Figs. 4 and 5 show the filling apparatus; the" phials;, a~9- the ' 
la:be1 'for the phials. Tests for sterility are again taken from the 
phials. These phials contain: five,cubic centimetres of vaccine and 
five' cubic centimetres oLabsorbed serum. .. \ 

. ~i. 

\ ' 
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. H . . Graenie Gibson ' .. 655 
, . \ , 

, To administer the vaccine the ann is prepared in the ordinary 
way with iodine and th~Il 0.:25 cubic centimetre is withdrawn int? 
the syringe from each pEial' and inoculat~d subcutaneously. ,This 
first dose ,consi,sts of 500 million B. dysenterim(Shiga), 500 million 
B. dysenterim (Flexner),apd 500'1~iJlion B. dysenterim "Y" mixed 
with 0'1 ,cubic centimetre of absorbed serum. ,The s'econd dose, 

" . " -' ., I' , 

v ACOINE/, DEPARTMENT ',-ROYAL 

ARMY MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

Dysentery' Vaccine., ~ First 
dose: : ·0'25 ,cubic, :centimetre 
should . be drawn )nto the 
syring'e from' -each' phial, and 
i noc u-1 ate d subcutaneously. 
Second dose:, 0'5 cubic ,centi
metre should be drawn. into 

. tli; syringe 'from .;each' phial, 
and inoculated in the' same' 
way; Shake the phia'ls, well ' 
before use, Do not ,use a' hot 

'sy~inge. The phials ~hen once, 
. opelled should rtot· be reseahl'd, 
for further use. 

, 

'J\ 
I ,~ 

I 

. FIG. 5.-The' vaccine phials~ and labeL ,The phial~' ~re quite sepa~ate, but joined 
together at the loweqlrid by mean,s of a; soh~ piece of glas3, , , . '.. . 

whitlh should be ,givep seven days later, c~risist~ of double the first 
. d9se, i.e.,,0·,5 cubic centimetre from' eaqhphi~l containing f,oOO 

million B. ~ysenteri(J/ (~higa), 1,000 million B. dysenteri(J!, (Flexner) 
and 1,000 million B. dysenterim 11 Y I" mixed with: 0'2 cubic centi
metre of absorbed serum. A third dose, the same in amount,as the . 

. second, may be given with adva~tage.· ".,' .-
The phials contain enough vaccine and serum for twenty first~ 

doses .or ten second doses, and with ordipary care th,e administration' 
of the vaccine is ,simple: .' ., ., _. 

C~re should be taken th~t the syringe after, being- sterilized has 
cooled down before the serum is' drawn up into it, so as not to 
damage the se:t;Uln, T4e vab'cine .should:be drawn into the' sy'ringe , 
first, up' to the 0'25 cubic 'c~ntimetre mark, ,-and then the serum 
should be drawn ·in from' its phIal to bring th\'l 'contents; of the' 
syringe rip to the t cubic centimetre liuq:k. The contents of the~ 

i 

. ,,, , 
i . 

, , . 
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, , "656 '~reparation of a Vaccine againstB.acillal'Y Dysentery 

syringe are then inoculatedsubcutaneoTIsly, the best site probably 
being at the insertion of the deltoid muscle. . 

Owing to the-passibility' of contamination of the phial containing 
, the serum, the phials should ilot be resealed for' further use when 
th~y have once b,een open~~ . , 

(b) OONCLUSI(WS ON THE WHOLE ~ERIES OF' EXPERIMin:<.Ts., 

From these',series of experiments it appears thatprophylactk 
inoculation against -bacillary dysentery has'some chance 'Of success. 

The. animal experiments show that an antitoxic immunity is 
produ~ed- and that 'this is 'also the case when man is inoculated i's 

, showp' by. the experiments on man. This antitoxic immunity is 
,riot sufficient in its~If. The length of time that it lasts has not 
been fplly determined but it shows no dropping off one month after 
inoculation. 'An anti-bacterial immunity must also be raised if t.he 
);Jacilli are themselves to be attack~d before they can multiply' and 
,break down. 

As judged by laboratory tests in the way' of agglutinin and 
bacteficidin'production this caqalso be done, although the height 
to' whi0h the titre rises differs somewhat accordipg to, the individual. 

, The agglutinins. do not rise as quickly after the second dose'as' 
, they do in the case of the enteri~ group of organ'isms, in fact they 

appear to drop for a day or two. ' . -
, .The length of time'that the agglutinin titre remains raised is 
, at' present unknown. In one case at least' a good titre was,vresent 

three months. after the second 'dose had peen given .. 
" The slight return of tenderness on the fourth or fifth day after . 

inoculation with a really toxic' strain of ba~iIIi indicates I think the' 
breaking down' of some of the bacilli which have escaped the anti
toxic properties of' the' serum. Although' this tenderness is very 

. slight and,.merely a passing phase it shows ,the length of-time that 
the bo~y takes to fully deal with the vaccine and· points to the fact 
that the sec'Onddose' should not be given for a week after the firi:;t, 
while other. facts point to the seventh-' day being the best for 
the second inoculation. f' 

, . The J apane~y method; using wholes'eruill, is to give, the, second 
dose four or fiye days after the first., Considering the condition of ' 
things when whole serum is given Imixed .with the vaccine it is 
fairly obvious from th~se experinrents that the vaqcine is inert, 
from the following facts :- , ' " 

, -(1) When whole serum is qsed mixe'd with the vaccine there is 
completeabsemce ofTeaction other than that 'due t~ the,serum. 

(2! The antitoxin in the serum' completely neutralizes the toxin 
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,H. Graerne Gibson 657 

of ~he bacilli, and the anti-bacterial substances in the serum 
neutralize the antigenic properties of the vaccine as, regards the 
production of anti:bacterial substances in the blood of inoculated 
individuals. This is proved in these experiments by the absence of 
antitoxin in the'blood of men inoculated with vaccine mixed 'with' 
whole serum, and 11so by the' absence of agglutinins, and bacteri
cidins from their blood. ' 

. '(3)' Turning to eusol killed vaccine apd vaccine give!! with, 
absorbed serum, III both cases there is antitoxin present in the bloQd 
of inoculated men. This is slightly more in evidence in ,the~ case 
of men inoculated with eusol killed vaccine, which is what is, to be 
expected as no serum is given with 'the vaccine. There is no choice, 
between the two as regards antibacterial substances, produced in the 
blood. This proves.that sensitizing 8ubstances' have been removed 
from the serum during the process of!1bsorption"imd enables the vac
cine to ,produce demonstrable antibodies in the blood of inoculated 
men while the toxicity of the vaccine is neutralized'by the serum. 

The reaction with the eusol killed vaccine prevents its use on 
a large scale. The use of absorbed serum mix~d with the vaccine 
does away with any severe iocal reaction, and at tl~e same 'time' 
does not prevent the vaccine producing theanti~bacterial substances 
in the blood of inoculated men which are considered to be necessary 
as well as' antitoxin. ' . . 
, I~ isagaih necessary to record the fact 'that a man having had 

tre;nch nephritis is a contra-indication ag!1inst inoculation. " This 
would probably be 'true of othervaccines' also; in fact, a man who ' 
has suffered froni this' disease is not fit for further general service 
and so should not,require further'inoculation. ' . 

The vaccinebaving passed the lab'oratory tests to' satisfaction 
now passes on to tbe final experiment, that of trial in the field;', 
which i,~ taking, place at the 'present time. ' ' 
.' In' conclusion, my tl~anks are due to Lieutenant-CQloneID. 
~arvey" C.M.G., R.A:M.C., 'officer in charge of the'V~ccine Depart
ment" Royal Army Medical College, for, permission to devote myself 
to 'this investigation at a time when the personnel of the department 
was so hard pressed with the routine work and for his readiness in 

, giving me, his valuable opinion and help from time to time. They 
are also due to Dr. R. A. O'Brien for the estimation of- the antitoxic 
content of the serum of inocul~ted men against4is' standard toxIn, 
and'to the officers, non-commIssioned officers and men of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps, at the Royal Army Medical College and at 
the Royal Army Medical Corps Depot, who volunteered to be ex-
perimented on with the vaccine. " ' 
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